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ROOSEVELT ON 
TOP SAY FIRST 
POLL RETURNS

SomII Town and Country Straw 

Volet Differ With Literary 

Digest and Hearst.

Tile nation-wide iire.'ideullal ix>l! 
hy some 2.000 weekly new.si>ai)ors, of 
which Tlie Tlines Is one, discloses 
the hint that when the last ballot 
has been cast for Hoout or Roo.-sc- 
relt on November 8. the small town 
and ctMintry America \ote Is going to 
be a big factor in the final count.

Returns from 16 states In this 
weekly news|tai>er |X)11 .show Roose
velt leading Hooier in jiopular vote 
by almost exactly the same ix'rcent- 
age us prevails in otlvtr straw-vote 
polls conducted in cities and large 
poinilation centers . . BUT—Mil- 
wei'kly poll brings out the fact th it 
the country vote differs drasilcaliy 
with city vote In certain states.

Both the Literary Digest |)oll and 
the Hearst news|>aiN'r |k>II show 
Rooeevelt leading m Illinois. The 
weekly newsfiaper poll shows Hoover 
sentlrnent running strong In small 
towns there, leading by more than 
3 to 1

Kelon's From 16 States.
Returns from 16 states liave been 

received at Publlsh«-rs Autocaster 
Service offices In New York, the na- 
tkuiHl headquarters for the poll. 
TiM'se returns show Roosevelt lead
ing Hoover 2t51I votes to 19.280. 
Roosevelt is shown leading in 11 
States and Hoover In i  states. Here 
are the figures.

State— Hoover Roosevelt
North Carolina SS-S 1.978
Minnesota 301 279
Kentucky 1.188 2.346
Florida 97 217
Illinois 4.414 14li2
Ma.ssachusetts !>22 670
We-st VlrglnU 126 1.246
Ohio 2.101 4.3a‘>
New Jersey 97 23
Colorado 431 537
Wlscon.sin 279 1 397
Maine 997 701
New York 1.9S6 2.085
Pennsylvania 1.784 1.698
Kansas « 1.167 4.146

Mother And Son 
Killed By Train 
Sunday Morning

Mrs Julin Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C P. Chandler of Snyder, 
and her ai'vm-year-old .son, Jolui 
J r . du-d Sunday In the Hoot Hob- 
l>itul at Colorado, several hours after 
tile car in which they were riding 
was struck by a west-bound Texas 
A: Pacillc lutssenger train. The 
accident occurn'd at the Klni Stri'et 
grade crossing, one block east of the 
railway station at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and their 
only child were on their way to the 
Colorado refinery, where Miller was 
to re|>ort for work, when the train 
struck their cur about 6:30 o'clock 
In the morning. The cur. tossed 55 
yards after the locomotive struck 
It. was demolished. Mrs. Miller died 
at 11:00 o'clock and her son at 
1.00 o'clock. • The husband n-celv- 
(■d serious arm and hip Injuries, but 
is exi>t“ctcd to recover.

Double lunern! rite; were con
ducted Mundiiy atternaon at the 
Church of Christ in Colorado, with 
Rev. Harvey, the pastor, officiating 
Members of Mrs Miller's Sunday 
School cla.ss were in charge of the 
flowers. Burial was in the Colo
rado cemetery.

Mrs. Miller, who lives In Snyder 
belore her marriage eight years ago. 
was well known to local iieoptc. Tlie 
family were frequent visitors with 
relatlve.s and friends here

Eight sisters and one brother ot 
Mrs. Miller survive. In addition to 
her husband and parents. Illness 
prevented the parents Irom attend
ing the services, but all the broth
er,-. and sisters wen- preseiM. Tliey 
are as fcdlows: Arthur Chandler of 
Ira, broUier; Mrs. T  F. Blackard of 
Crystal City. Mrs. Jackson Ellis of 
Snyder. Mrs. John Humphreys of 
Dllly. Mrs. Milton McClure of Pharr. 
Mrs. L»'e HoUuday of Ira. Mrs. Loy 
Boyd ot Colorado. Mrs. Mac Stavely 
of Lubbock and Miss Blanche Chan
dler of Snyder, sisters.

Red Cross Gives Scurry County $18,000 in Aid
Tlw .American Red Cross during 

the |)ust '20 months has presented 
Scurry County with tlie amaslng 
total of $17.960 89 In cash and mer
chandise of various kinds.

The.si- startling figures, eotnpiled 
by the local Red Cross chapter, 
should b(‘ sufficient to cause every 
thinking man and winiiuii In the 
county to heed tlie cull of the an
nual Red Cross Roll Call, which Is 
to oix'ii on Armistice Day, In the 
o|)lnion of A. C. Preultt, county 
chairman

Since January, 1932. a total of 
$6,107.52 In value has been received 
here from the Red Cross. Of this 
amount. $2,000 was in cash. $2,715

in flour, $362.52 in ca$is, $350 in 
garden seed, and $680 In dry goods.

Tile two shipments of flour, to
taling 127,400 pounds, have helped 
more than 500 families, mostly farm
ers, to weather the storm of short 
prices and poor 1931 crops. More 
Uiaii 11,000 cans were provided with 
the Red Cross fund fur that pur

pose, and 250 families were provld- 
t‘d with large packages of garden 
seed.

Tlu- 6,800 yards of piece goods 
now being dlstribuU’d arc sufficient 
to give 10 yard.s each to 680 persons. 
Muslin, gingham, outing and prints 
are Included.

Ill addition to Uiese liberal dona-

Scientists Wrong . . . Another Eclipse Due

Masonic Official Is 
(luest This Week of 

Local Conimanderv

19J189 24.911
Roosevelt—56 per cent voles ca.st.
Hoover—44 |>er cent votes cast.

Srnrry County KcsulLs.
Scurry County returns, which are 

being sent to the New York office 
this wwk. show Roosevelt 104. Hoo
ver 9.

Have you cast your vote yet In the 
nation-wide presidential [xill being 
conducted by the w^i'xly newspa- 
Ijers? If not clip the straw ballot 
below, vote for your favorite candi
date, and send or bring it to The 
Times. But you'll have to hurry if 
It Is to count In the national tabula
tions.

Vote today. L<‘t's -show who we 
here In Texas want for iirt-sidcnt 
for the next four years.

^ ^ buried"
HERE TUESDAY

Funeral services for Minus M. 
Oordy. 47, who died lute Monday 
afternoon at the home of his niece. 
Mrs. Floyd Loso. in the Lloyd 
Mountain conimunUy. were held at 
the Snyder cemetery Tuesday. Rev. 
Walter Dever officiated, and Odom 
Punernl Home was In charge.

A shotgun charge, declared by a 
coroner to have lx;cn self-inflicted, 
entered the front of Gordy’s head, 
and caused almost instant death.

TTic victim was a farmer, and had 
lived in this county for some time. 
He Is survived by Ills wile.

Ill health Is believed to have been 
the causi’ of the shooting. Gordy 
saw service during tlie World War. 
and a combination of ailments had 
.sent him to government liosplUil; 
•several times recently.

First Fire Tn More 
Than Two Months Is 

Stopped At F'ly (iin
Fire Prevention Week In Snyder 

* was climaxed Saturday afternoon at 
1:00 o’clock by the first fire inside 
the city limits since the night of 
August 8.

The du.st hou.se at the Fly-Arnold- 
f  Ely gin bur.st into flames some time 

after a small amount of fire had 
been discovered and cleaned out ol 
the round-bale pres-s. The auto
matic water sprinkler system keik 
the fire In check until the gin hose 
and the big fire department pumiier 
could be brought Into play.

< Careful cheeking of the fire area 
failed to catch the last sparks, and 
a second run was made to the gin 
Saturday night. This time the .small 
amount of Hre was pul out before 
the fire truck reached the gin.

Practically no damage was done 
bjr the fire. No other fire had ever 
burst forth In the gin. which was 
erected only a few years ago.---  . ^

Hallowct‘ 11 Carnival 
Planned by P.-T. A.

Another of those happy-tlme Hal
loween carnivals Is being 'planiKHl 
this year by the Snyder Parent- 

f  Tlwicher Association. It  Is sche- 
». doled for the night of Monday, CX- 

tober 31. at the city tabernacle, 
where a sioiilar affair has been held 
for the past two years.

A good program of song and vau- 
llle, plus side shows and other 
rtalnment features, including 

In various fashloos. will be

Snyder Conimandcry No. 69 was 
host Monday evening to Right Em
inent Grand Commander T. M. 
Bartley of the Grand Comniandery 
of Texas. This was lAjg first occa
sion on which the luH^couuuuud- 
ery has had the honor m  a visita
tion of the supreme head of tills 
Mii.soiiic order.

A large number of the local mem- 
borsliip were pre.sent and enjoyed a 
banquet b»-fore oix-ning tlie com
ma ndery. when Commander Bartley 
addressed the temple, delivering one 
of the most able and tivsplring lec
tin es ever heard In the local lodge 
room. Confinini: his remarks large
ly to the practical application of 
Ma.sonry. he six'clally stressed the 
nece.sslty Of Knights Templar to ful- 
1111 their duties in good cltisenshlp. 
He empha.siaed the apparent re
awakening of a .spiritual trend since 
the harrowing days following the 
war.

Week-End Accidents 
Take Colorado Toll

Two iKTson.'- dead and five in
jured wiis Sunday s toll of accidents 
In Colorado and area.

Tlie first of the series of accidents 
resulted In the death of Mrs. John 
Miller, foniierly of Snyder, and her 
seven-year-old son. The car in 
which they were riding, along with 
Mr. Miller, was struck by a Texa.s 
A' Pacific pa-s-senger train. The hus
band was seriously Injured

Mrs. A. V. Gary and her nine- 
year-o'.d son were Injured Sund.ay 
afternoon when their car was struck 
by another Car on Highway 1 near 
Colorado. F,. Corllla received a 
broken left leg the .same afternoon, 
and a companion was hurl, when 
they car collldi'd with a truck west 
of Loralne.

Victim of Shootiii);*: 
Once in This ('ounty

The father of Rob»'rt Tliarp. 23, 
who died early this week after being 
■shot Saturday night in ii Lubbock 
hold-up, Is a former Scurry Countv 
resident. He Is the Rev. Kd Tharp, 
who once pastored' the Methodist 
Church at Hennlelgh. and Is well 
known in West Texas church circles.

Young Thari). who was an out
standing football player at McMur- 
ry College. Abilene, was shot by a 
lone bandit who became ired when 
he was .shown nn empty cash reg
ister. The young man was assistant 
manager of the store.

GRAND JURY IS 
GIVEN LENGTHY 
COURTCHARGE

Judge Mauzey Urges Thai Jurors 
Consider Exlreme Importance 

Of Their Judicial Duties.

In one of the moiit complete 
charges ever delivered to a Scurry 
County grand jury. District Judge. 
A. S. Mauzey Monday niornuig. in 
ofienlng the fall tenn. called uixm 
the Investigating jurors to carefully 
consider tlie duties Iniixiscd upon 
them by their seU-ctlon for service

"The decisions of a grand Jury." 
Judge Mauzey pointed out, "should 
be based solely ujxm the law and 
the evidence. It Is not their func
tion either to shield friends or pun
ish enemies. . . . The duty of the 
grand jury la to secure the public 
mterest alone."

Calling attention to the fact that 
"the supreme object of the court ts 
to administer justice," the judge 
said that "the grand jury as an aim 
of the court should have no other 
object In view."

The grand Jury probably will re
turn Its first mdlctmcnts today, 
after three days of delUx-rutlons. 
No petit Jury was called for the 
first week, aa only a few minor non
jury cases will come before the court 
previous to next week.

Several cases are on docket for 
the second-week Jury that wiU con
vene Monday mumlng, but the court 
term as a whole will be light 
through the third and last week.

tions for 1932, almost $12,000 in 
cash, food, garden s«‘ed and clothing 
was contributed In 1931.

A concerted effort to organise the 
entire county In a Roll Call drive 
is being maide under direction of 
J. C. Smirth, Roll Call chairman. 
The county goal Is 400 members. 
"A  determined effort wlU be made 
to acquaint every adult in Scurry 
County with tlie accompllsliments 
and needs of the Red Cross," de - 
dared the chairman today. "The 
executive committee feels certam 
that Scurry County will respond in 
a noble way, once she understands 
the wonderful work ot the Red 
Cross."

SINGING TO BE 
HELD AT UNION 
THIS WEEK-END

j Seoii-Annual Scurry County Song 

Convention To Attract Capacity 

Crowd Satnrday-Sunday.

Iluuvcr or Ko»>Ckclt, wliiih will g>> iiu» eclii>se im \oveiubcr 8.' . . . 
No nan knows fur a c-rtginly . b;it the lutum-WKle straw vote being 
e’xiducted tiy this new>raiwr. wth some 2,000 weekly newspapers
Ihrixighv^. the ctiuiitry, shows v.huh is favoreil to “shine on." . . . Have 
y«xi cast your vote yet? Why n>>t do so t>>daj f

SPECIAL DRIVE KEEN INTEREST 
ONMEDALLIONS! IN FIRST BOUTS

Several Vets Go To 
Meeting? of Legion 
Group At Stamford

Several hicmbcrs of the Will 
Liiync Post of the American Ix'gion 
were In Stamford Saturday and 
Sunday for the convention of the 
nth dkstrlct veterans. Wright Pat
man. congrc.s.'-inan from Texarkonii, 
who was to have bi'cii a s|x;aker, 
wired from Indiana that he could 
not be present.

Carl E. Nc.sblt of Mlneola. com
mander of the Texas de|iartnient, 
along with several other state and 
district leaders, featured the pro- 
giani.

The three resolutions urg«>d con
tact of the home jxwt to guarantee 
money advanced to indigent veter
ans; recommended the requirement 
in Texas of drivers' license and lia
bility insurance for car drivers; and 
requested mure rigid enforcement 
of registration of vital statistics. 
C. D. McDaniel of Stamford was 
cliulrnian of the re.solutlon commit
tee. M. J. Benefield of Brady, ex
ecutive conimltteeman of the 17tli 
district, presided for the afternoon 
session.

Saturday is the nation-wide drive 
day for sale of Democratic "Share
holders In America" medallions, and 
Scurry County will join hand! with 
other parts of the country in mak
ing the camiiaign successful.

Each contributor of one dollar 
will receive an official Roosevelt- 
Oarncr medallion and a membership 
certificate 1 n "Shareholders 1 n 
America.” a natl(wi-wlde movement 
In support of the national cam
paign. Members of the organization 
arc pledged to work and vote for 
Franklin Roo.scvclt and Jolm N. 
Garner.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor, county wom
en's chairmen, assisted by Mmes. 
O R. Norred. R. H. Odom and J. M. 
Harris, cxticct to sell a number ot 
medallions. Tlic ln|x;l badges may 
also be secured from 'Warren Dod- 
■son. Times office. Stln.son drug 
stores, Bryant-Link. J. H. Soars & 
Company. Snyder Drug Company, 
W. C, Wenninger, Caton-Dodson, 
Snyder; J. C. Beakley, Dunn; W. A. 
Louder. Hennlelgh; W. J. Sims, Flu
vanna.

Mrs. Taylor is In receipt of a per
sonal appeal from Mrs. Roosevelt, 
wife of the prcsidentiiil nominee, re
grading sale of the medals.

F. I. Townsend, county chairman, 
and other Democratic leaders, urge 
county voters to "speak out lor ‘A 
New Day, A New Deal.’ with their 
dollars. If they really want to see 
an administration that will reclaim 
the equity of 'The Forgotten Man’ 
In America.’ '

Expect Good Crowd 
At Bullinj^ton Talk

Out-of-Towii (jiame 
With Lamesa Slated 
For Timers vSaturday

The first out-of-town game In 
five starts will be played by the 
ligers Saturday afternoon at La- 
me.sa. The conference game willi 
Blackwell, scheduled to be played 
here Friday afternoon, evidently Is 
not to b»' played, since the boys from 
the tar soutlieu-stern corner of the 
western half of the district have 
not Indicated that they will be here.

Merkel, the second new member 
of the conference this yur. won from 
Blackwell. 19 to 0. recently, and It 
Is siipiKi.sed that the Blnckwellltes 
decided to withdraw before they hit 
the rougher customers In tile i x t - 
.sons of Roscoe's, Roby's, Rotan’s 
and Snyder’s squads.

Lii mesa's record Is little known to 
local fans, but the cverla.sllng repii- 
tivtion of the Plainsmen gives them 
more than an even break for a team 
that will give the TlKcrs plenty of 
trouble, and may whip them.

Several carloads of rooters are ex
pecting to trek toward Lam.esa.

Sir Htnrv F Dickent, only surviv
ing ton of Charles Dickens, after 
serving 15 years as judge in Old 
Bailey crinnal court m London, an- 

‘  ia letirtsncJM M M-

Rumor of Plymouth 
Six Confirmed Here

Several hundred Snyder and Scur
ry County people will gather on the 
courthouse lawn Friday morning, 
October 28, at 11:30 o'clock for the 
six-cch of Orville Bulllngton. Repub
lican candidate for governor. In the 
opinion of E. J. Anderson, county 
Kcpubllean chairman. He bases his 
prediction on reports of large crowds 
hearing the candidate during his 
whirlwind c a m p a Ign throughout 
Texas.

Mr. Andcr.son points out that the 
League of Anti-Ferguson Democrats, 
headed by Cato Sells, has endorsed 
the candidacy of Mr. Bulllngton, but 
are conducting their campaign sep
arately from the Republican organi
zation and will cover the state be
fore election day.

The six-round m a tc h  between 
"Red" McGlnty and Claude Hutch
erson climaxed a five-feature seiiea 
of boxing bouts Friday night at the 
city tabernacle, and attracted ao 
much favorable comment that reg
ular matches seem to be a cer
tainty.

’The large crowd was well warmed 
up when the time came for McOInty 
and Hutcherson' to enter the ring, 
for the preliminary bouts were well 
fought as a whole. But It was for 
the feature bout that the fans were 
waiting.

“Red" and Claude, weighing about 
140 iMxinds each, favored their yell
ing watchers with a stiff buttle. 
The less experienced McGlnty turn
ed out to be a much better match 
for the Plalnvlew boy, who formerly 
lived here, than it was predicted 
that ho would be. Most fans are 
of the opinion that he would have 
taken the decision had It not been 
that he was knocked to the canvas 
In the middle of the fight, for he 
was never in danger of a knockout, 
and he had the Plains visitor losing 
ground in the last two rounds. The 
majority, weighing McOlnty’s tre
mendous Irish fight and power 
against Hutcherson's superior ring 
generalship, were content to call it 
a draw.

In the last preliminary bout, Ken
neth Pilner and Alton Barfoot gave 
a fast four-round exhibition that 
gave Pltner the advantage despite 
the Hennlelgh boy's pluck. Sam 
Horton held Hambonc Barnes, a 
much heavier boxer, to a close de
cision. Tuck Grant’s man failed to 
show up, so the big boy took JoRn- 
nie Jolin.son on instead, and floored 
him for a count of 10. Kid McCoy 
and Jake Pltner, extreme light
weights, pummelcd each other alxiut 
in the opening match to the delight 
o.' six»ctators.

Ernest Townsend, promoter, an
nounces that McGlnty will be fea
tured on Friday night of next week 
In a match with Tommie Dennis. 
144-pounder of considerable expierl- 
cnce, from Fort 'WcM^h. "Shuck" 
Sturdivant and Shade McOInty also 
will be on the menu. Other bouts 
will be announced In next week’s 
paper. The American Legion again 
will .s|x>nsor.

Attend Young County Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers were 

called to South Bend, in Young 
County, Friday night, to attend the 
funeral of J. R. Smith, a cousin of 
Mr Rogers. They returned Sunday 
night.

Penslstcnt rumors that a new 
Plymouth car shortly to be an
nounced would be a six-cylinder 
automobile of lower price than Uiat 
of current Plymouth models, was 
confirmed here today by Earl Brown, 
Uxal dealer.

Although no definite announce
ment date was named, Mr. Brown 
stated that the new cars would 
make their appearance within a few 
weeks.

"The new Plymouth Six,”  said 
Mr. Brown, "Is the product of a 
new era of autotnoWle manufacture. 
The recent economic stress has 
stimulated the progress of automo
tive design far ahead of the amount 
ot advance usually aehtevod in any 
Uuwe-year period"

NATION-WIDE

VOTE FOR PRESIDENT
The Times Cooperating

A straw-vole conducted by weekly newspapers located in stales 
throughout the Union to show pre-election sentiment o f small town 
and rural A merica in their choice for president for the next term.

Put a cross (x )  in the square Irefore 
the name o f the candidate you p-efer.TO VOTE:

THK-SE rANDID,ATE.S UAVKBEKN OKUCIALLY NOMINAIhU.

[ ] Herbert Hoover [ ] F. D. Roosevelt
[ 1 Jacob S. Coxey [ ] Norman Thomas [ ] W . Z. Foster 

[ 1 William D. Upshaw [ ] Verne L  Reynolds

Voters need not sign hit or her name. But to assist in national 
tabulation please fill in name of Town and State.

TOWN .......................................  S T A T E ......................... ................

The semi-annual Scurry County 
.singing convention, originally sclied- 
uled to bo held at Plalnvlew, has 
been transferred to Union, five miles 
west of Snyder, where preparations 
are being made to entertain a caiiac- 
Ity crowd Saturday night and Sun
day.

Emmett Butts, president, states 
Uiat several outstanding West Texas 
singers. In addition to the hundreds 
expected from all parts of Scurry 
County, will be present. He urges 
everyone who enjoys hearing and 
singing good music to come along 
wlUi thi‘lr song books ready and 
their voices In tune.

Among prominent musicians who 
have definitely notified local sing
ers that they will be here are; 8. E. 
Clark and daughter and H. B. Shaw 
of Abilene, and the Four Fitts Boys 
of Sweetwater. Miss Clark is an 
accomplished artist with the accor
dion. 'The Fitts boys, who play 
stringed instruments, can also sing 
songs as they have never been sung, 
it Is said, and they will render sev
eral ixipular selections as specialties.

It was necessary to  transler the 
singing to Union due to the fact 
that a new school building is being 
erected at Plalnvlew.

Saturday night sessions will open 
at 7:30 o’clock, while the Sunday 
program will begin at 10:00 o’clock 
In the morning.

Miss Connie Shepherd of Pleasant 
Hill Is secretary of the convention 
and Walter Dover Is chaplain.

Five Go To Meetinjir 
Of Oil Belt School 
Leaders At Abilene

Five Scurry County superintend
ents were In Abilene Monday after
noon and evening for a meeting of 
school lenders from the membership 
of the on  Bi'lt Teachers Association. 
They were A. A. Bullock, C. Wedge- 
worth, R. L. Williams and R. S. 
Sullivan of Snyder, and Ouy Stark 
Jr. of Dunn.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor of Brown- 
wood. president of Howard Payne 
College, and L. A. Wood, McLennan 
County superintendent and Demo- 
eratic nominee for Texa.s superin
tendent of public Instruction, were 
principal speakers. Eighty men and 
women attended the gathering. 
B. H. McLain of Sweetwater, Oil 
Bek. president, was master of cere
monies.

General meeting o f the OH Belt 
Association will be held at Breck- 
cnrldge early In the .sjirtjig.

Siiiierlntendent C. Wedgeworth ol 
local .schools was made chairman ol 
the resolutions committee and a 
member of the publicity committee 
of the association.

I^lcnty of ( ’loth At 
Hall For Sufferinff

Plenty of cloth is still on hand 
at the Chamber of Commerce hall 
for the relief of Scurry County’s 
needy families, according to J. W. 
Scott, who Is in charge of distribu
tion. Muslin, gingnam, prints and 
outing were received in the total 
amount of 6.800 yards.

Milled from government cotton, 
and placed in the hands of the Red 
Cross for distribution, the material 
was Intended for the relief of suf
fering In drouthy and other strick
en areas.

Thieves Break Into 
Texaco Warehouse

Tlileves who broke into the Texas 
Company warehouse here Saturday 
night made away wHh several five- 
gallon cans of liibncatiiig oil and 
about 60 gallons of gasoline, accord
ing to Gay McGlaun, agent.

Several dollgm worth of locks 
were broken before the marauders 
secured what they were after.

No trace of the ml.ssing oil and 
gasoline, or of the thives, has been 
found.

Rodeo Will Be Held 
Near Knapp Sunday

A full-fledged rodeo will be staged 
on the Joe Burney place, three miles 
south of Knapp, Sunday afternoon 
beginning at 1:30 o’clock. It was 
announced early this week.

Calf roping, horse racing, steer 
riding and branc riding will be fea
tured. Some of the best punchers 
in this are* are planning to take 
part.

Schools Closing 
So Children May 

Help Move Crop
Hernilelgli and Dunn sctiouls have 

closed their doors In order that chil
dren might help their families move 
the bumper cotton crop that is just 
now being picked In quantity. 'They 
have not set re-opening dates.

Pyron school, which was to liave 
opened next Monday, has postponed 
its first session until Monday, Octo
ber 31, and Fluvanna Is Ukewl;>e 
planning to open on that date.

Practically all Uie rural schools 
srere to have opened not later than 
November 7, but the lateness of the 
crop will probably cause postpane- 
ment of moat of them until later In 
the year, thinks A. A. Bullock, the 
county superintendent.

The one-teacher school at Arab 
opened Monday e f this week.

Continuation of prettv weather, 
with the exception at a aUglit flurry 
of rain Wednesday night, has seen 
the 14 gins of Scurry County grind
ing forth with little interrupUan.

No check has been made on the 
number of bales ginned to date, but 
it is believed that the total has 
easily passed the 7.000 mark. This 
year’s ginnings are gradually [•lling 
up on last year's totals at the same 
time. The figure was about 13.000 
bales at this time last year. That 
figure represented more than half 
the crop, wherea.s this season’s late- 
opening crop Is expected by most 
observers to exceed 40,000 bales.

The cold wave that* blew into the 
county late Wednesday may bring 
enough lowering temperatures to 
rid the stalks of leaves that are 
hampering oiienlng in many fields.

Colorado Will Hold 
Community Fair For 

Folks In This Area
A Live-at-Home Fair will be stag

ed in Colorado on November 3-4-6, 
and an official Invitation to Scurry 
County commumtlrs has been ex
tended by J. H. Oreene. secretary 
o f the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. Oreene writes as follows *.o 
The Times: "Noticing your article 
In the last issue of your paper, tn 
which you state Scurry County will 
have no fall fair, I  would like to 
extend an urgent Invitation to the 
communities of Scurry County who 
desire to prrpetualU the idea of Uve- 
at-home to bring or send any agri
cultural articles to our Live-at-Home 
Fair.

"We urge and hope some com
munity In Scurry County will avail 
itself of the opportunity to have a 
community b o ^  with us on No
vember 3-4-5. We believe our llve- 
at-home exhibits largely responsible 
for tlic increase in these commodi
ties so necessary In the home.

’’We also extend an urgent In
vitation to all your cltlaens to kUit 
our fair, which we promise will be 
bigger and better than we have ever 
had."

Homecominff For Ira 
( ’hurch November 13
Sunday, November IS, will be 

"Homecoming Day" for the Ira 
BaptLvt Church. Ail former mem
bers of the church who now lire In 
other communities, and e.^peclally 
all former pastors, sre being ex
tended urgent Invitations to attend. 
Everyone else is cordially Invited, 
also, of course.

The program ccunmlttee for the 
special day Is composed of Mrs. 
J. A. Leach, Mrs. A. D. McWilliams 
and Winfrey Oiddens.

Official Report of 
Cotton Yield Given

Figures issued by the Deportment 
of Commerce as of October 1 re
flect the extreme lateness of the 
Scurry County cotton crop.

The official report showw that 
only 257 bales had been ginned here 
l>rlor to October 1, 1932, as com
pared with 6.001 bales at the same 
time in 1931.

State totals for the two periods 
are given as 2.'208.30B for 1931 and 
1.595^39 for 1932.

Arab School Opens 
First of This Week

The Arab school opened Us doors 
for fall bu.sines8 Monday morning, 
with Mrs. Tom Chapman again in 
charge. Enrollment ts light at this 
time, due to cotton picking, it is 
rciiorted.

A brief program was held on the 
opening day, and several schoiU pa
trons were present.

Proi. Unterberger of Koealgsberg 
Univerfity, Gennsnjr, claims dcvol- 
opmenv of s chcmtcal for pareals 
which «/ill determine whether an uss- 
born ch'rld shall be a boy or girL It 
is cIsisMd the tex has bean dettr- 
nunod 77 out of 19 cuset.

BARGAIN DAYS 
BEGIN AT ONCE 
ON THIS PAPER

One-DolUr Rate Meant HaN Pik* 

Ou Tiaca— Saapk Copies Are 

Available At Office.

The Scurry County Times "Bar
gain Days." which begin at cnee, 
are making It possible for any per
son In Scurry and adjoining counUea 
to get the paper one year lor $1— 
exactly one-half ot the regular 
price.

This tremendous reduction in the 
price of "Your Home County Paper^ 
Is made in keeping with the low 
prices on eonimudlties of all nmw, 
and offers a complete newspupw at 
county news at leas than two cento 
per week.

It Is only by keeping a (loid-ln- 
advance list of subscribers that The 
Times ia able to reduce Its price 
ao materially, for the cost of p i l 
ing each paper for a year to much 
more than one dollar.

The people o f Scurry. Fisher, Bor
den, Mitchell, Howard, Nolan. Kent 
and Oarxa Counties have been won
derfully responsive to the special 
Times subsciiptloo drive each year. 
The publishers anticipate that the 
1932 drive will be one of the most 
successful that has been staged.

In announcing the special bar
gain rate the publishers point out 
that The Times has a t t e m p t  to 
serve Its readers, and the Snyder 
territory, as an institution for the 
upbuilding of the entire commun
ity. This policy will continue to be 
followed, no matter what the com
ing months may bring forth. The 
imblishcrs do not believe tn filling 
their colurons with news of Europe, 
Washington and Thnbuctoo unless 
that news has a direct bearing on 
this section. I t  to news of Snyder, 
Scurry County and West Texas that 
our readers expect in The Times, 
and that to what The Times shall 
continue to give them as fully aa 
ixvsibir

Special money-saving combination 
rates on The Times and the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, Abilene Morn
ing News, Dallas News, Fort Worth 
Star-TWegram and the Pathfinder 
Magaxtne are announced on the 
last page.

FARMERSURGED 
TO PICK c o n o N
PuUed cotton to bring given a de

cided black eye on the local market, 
and a determined effort is being 
made to see that the majority of 
the crop to picked. The pulled cot
ton not only costs more for ginning, 
but it brings from 30 to 100 points 
less on the market than picked 
cotton.

Farmers and others who wish to 
see the local market kept high point 
out that there to little dlfferenos 
between the cost for getting a pulled 
bale and a picked bale out of tbs 
field. Adding the extra cost for gin
ning and the heavy grade deduction, 
the average pulled bale Is sold to 
bring from K  to $6 per bale less 
than the average picked bale.

Because of lowering market prices, 
the local Chamber of Commerce to 
urging Scnirry County farmers to 
rcduci* pulling prices to 25 or 36 
cents per 100. A government em
ployment agent, here early this 
week, said plenty of pickers were 
becoming available in all this area.

Coterie Sinjrinjj: Is 
Attended Sunday By 

Appreciative Crowd
A large and appreciative crowd 

attended the old-fashioned singing 
held St the First Methodist Church 
Sunday eveiUng under sponsorship 
of the Musical Coterie. The sing
ing of such old religious hymns as 
Nearer, My God, to Thee" was 

especially pleasing to the group ot 
hearers, many of whom were from 
communities near Snyder.

After the prelude, Invocation sen
tence, and a prayer by Rev. 8. H. 
Young, pastor, the scripture read
ing was given with musical re
sponse. Mrs. W. W. Hamilton then 
gave an introduction to the pro
gram. and Mrs. J. E. Hardy gave 
life histories of the composers of 
all songs used during the evening.

The hymns Included "Stand Up, 
Stand Up, for Jesus,” "Nearer, My 
God. to ’liiee," "Savior, Like a Shep
herd Lead Us," "From Greenland’s 
Icy Mountains,” "Hock of Ages," 
a t^  "My Faith Looks Up to T im ."  
Mrs. Howard McDonald sang “Stars 
of the Summer Night.”

Benediction and the doxology con
cluded the program. Mrs. Hugh 
Boren was song leader for the eve
ning, and Miss Nona Carr was 
accompanist.

Lubbock*s Drifters 
Go Throujfh Snyder

Lubbock’s war on its criminal ele
ment, which opened In earnest this 
week after the shooting and subse
quent death of Robert Tharp in a 
dating grocery store hold-up has 
already socn a flare-up In Snyder.

Drifters by the dasen.4 have bom 
passing throogh here on highway 
and fln^ht, and a few have shown 
an tncitnatlon to stop. Marshal 
WaMsr Oamp and hJs helpers have 
hejped then change their minds h" 

hanUig tker no unoertaf 
■mar t in t 9k Is as tahou

here as It ' ock.
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Hew Members of Business WomensI

Club Given Reception Tuesday Eve
A rroepUan, compllmmUry to the 

new merabets ol the Busmrss and 
PrataHMaal Women'i C lu b , was 
(t*ea Tuesday evrainc at the Man* 
haUan Hotel, with Mmrs. E. M. 
Deakliu, Edna Tinker and Max 
B row n fi^  and Miss Ora Norred as

Ouests of honor were Mmes. For
est Wade. Euru UtUe, Guy Adams. 
T. J. McDonnell atxl J. L. Caskej-, 
Misses PauUne Boren, Grace Hol
comb, Glennie Moschel. Atha Duak, 
Mildred Harless and Lil Jo Wilson.

A hearty areicome to the new 
members was given by Mrs. Joe 
Catoo, a past president of the club, 
after which Miss Moschel responded.

“Trees'* by Rasbath, was a vocal 
number sung by Mus Pauline Boren, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Ora Norred. A flower dance was 
by little Dorothy J«* in Wilson, and 
acrobatic dances w< r» by Mary 
Ellen Willums and Ccrp.;*!! Dunn, 
pupils of Mra HiHon L « ’ .ce t. Mrs. 
Elmer Spears accouipsuied at the 
piano.

Mra Lsunbert also presented her 
pupils in a play. "Suppressed De
sires.'' Misses Ernestine Morton. 
FBynell Spears, Elizabeth McCarty 

, and Joaeptilne KsUy took part In a 
clever prelude dance, assisted by 
Miss Wynona Keller, who was tak
ing the part of the maid In the 

. play. Other characters were: Ste- 
* phen Brewster, played by Miss 

Metha Lyim Bngers: Mra Stephen 
Brewster, by Miss Virginia Wills: 
Mable Ward, aister^in-tew, by Miss 

r Irene Spears; and Doctor Swas- 
back. by Miss Maaine Huckabee.

Rhapsodle by Dohan'hyi. eras a 
piano selection played by Miss Helen 
Boteti. guest of the chib. Numbers 
also were played by Miss Boren dur
ing the refreshment hour.

The new members then were in
troduced to the club, the parts be
ing taken by Misses Margaret Dell 
Prim. Ruby Lee, Margaret Deakins. 
Mildred Stokes a n d  Gwendolyn 
Gray, Mroea. P. W. Cloud. Wayne 
WllUams. Ixon Joyce, Ebner Spears 
and Hilton Lambert, who were dress
ed rhUculously and tried to “really 
embarrass" the newcomers.

The dining room of the hotel was 
attractively decorated w i t h  jack 
o’ lanterns and fall blossoms. Cen
tering the lace-covered table was a 
large pumpkin, around which were 
blACk CMtM.

Mrs. Tinker and M iu  Norred pre
sided at the coffee service, and 
pumpkin pte, topped vrith whipped 
cream, was served by Mmes. Dea
kins and Brownfield.

Club members present were Mmes. 
Gladys Anderson. Nancy Caton. Ma
ble German. Ethel EUand. Edith 
Hull, Eula Keller. Ida MerrUl. Vera 
Milea. Dora Morris. Msye Rogers. 
Woodle Scarborough. Adelle Smith. 
Katherine Thrane, Daisy Smith snd 
Hsttie Wade; Misses Grace Avary 
and Maggie Norred. Other gdeats 
were Miss Eh*a LemoM and Mines. 
Nathan Rosenberg and F. M. Brohrn- 
field.

Juanita and Warren 
Stiayhorn Honorees.

Mrs. Roy Strayhorn entertained 
Monday afternoon (or her daughter 
and aon. Juanita and Warren, who 
were celebrating their sixth birth
days.

Tlie boys and girls enjoyed games 
and contests, after which delicious 
refreshments were served, with toy 
po(xxim favors being given.

Those present were Philip Mc- 
Gahey Jr„ Mary Nell Noble, Mary 
Ruth Ware. Cliarles L«nglx>Uiam, 
June Jones, John Jay Boren, Char
ley Wade, John Sears Sentell. Bobby 
Hicks, Ramona Keller. Mary Ellen 
WiUiams, OU Margaret Leath, Du- 
relle Stokes. Carolyn Stevens. John
ny Jean LeMond, Martha Lou Mc
Donald. Carl Prank & igler of San 
Antonio and Loleta Cleavetiger. 
Ollier gussts were Mrs. C. P. Zeig- 
ler of San Antonio and Mrs. Joe 
Strayhora.

Club Studies Women 
Of 18th Century.

“TW  Anglo-Saxon Women In the 
Eighfwnth Century” was the In
teresting subject lor study Friday 
afternoon when the Altrurtan Club 
met In the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Harris.

Mrs. R. H. Cumutte was leader 
foe the lesson. T h e  English Ihimily 
m the Seventeenth and Eighteenth 
Centuries" wras discussed by Mrs. 
L. T. Stinson. Mrs. O. P. Thrane 
told of the “American Pioneer Fam
ily," after which sh^ told an old 
settler's story.

Mrs, R. L. Gray spoke on “The 
Social Code Regarding Women." A 
parllamentsuT drill was conducted 
by Mrs. W. R. Bell, and piano selec
tions were plsyed by Mlks Helen 
Boren, s gueik.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. R. L. Miller and W. O. Ste
vens and Misses Margaret Yoder 
and Helen Boren, guests; and to 
Mmes. E. J. Anderson. W. R. Bell, 
H. P. Brown, Joe Caton. R. H. Cur- 
nutte, R. D. English. R. L. Gray, 
O. A. Hagan. W. W. Hamilton, C. C. 
Higgins. J. W. Leftwlch, J. C. Stin
son. O. P. Thrane. H. G. Towle. Fred 
Grayum and L. T. Stinson, mem
bers.

Crusaders S. S. Class 
Meets In Herm Home.

-Alpha Study Club.
Gives Benefit Parties, muĉ u*

The Crusaders Sunday School 
Class ot the First Methodist Church 
met Isst Thursday evening with 
Muses Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
2312 ThlrUeth Street.

Quilt blocks were pieced during 
the social hour.

Refreshments w e r e  pas-sed to 
Mmes. Ralph Odom, Loree Dodson, 
Maurtne McCurdy, Jewel McClln- 
ton. Eva NeLson and Oiihella Black- 
ard, and Misses Bonnie Gary, Mag
gie Norred, Elva Lemons, Loyce 
Clark. Neoma Strayhorn and Blanch

Among the week’s social affairs 
there were three benefit parties giv
en by the Alpha Study Club, pro
ceeds of which will be used to carry 
on the club's beneficial work, es
pecially along the lines of charity.

On Friday evening a forty-tiro 
party was given at the school cafe
teria. About 35 giicsts were present 
to enjoy the games. Attractive 
Hallowe'en place cards were seen 
at tables, where refreshments were 
served (oHowlng the games.

Bridge parties were given Mon
day evening in the homes of Mmes. 
Wrayniond Sims and Ivan Dodson. 
A profusion of beautiful flowers were 
.^ n  in the entertaining rooms of 
Doth homes.

Sixteen guests were present m the 
Sims home, and 24 guests were en
tertained in the Dodson home.

New study Club Is 
Organized P>iday.

A new chib. Ingloside Study Club, 
was organized Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

Tlie course ot study will be Amer
ican Literature, and meetings will 
be held on alternate n iday  after
noons.

Officers elected were: Mrs. C. W. 
Harless, president: Mrs. W. W. 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. H. L. 
Vann, secretary; Mrs. R. H. Odom, 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. W. Roberts, 
reporter.

Members are Mmes. R, J. Randals, 
W. W. Smith. R. H. Odom. H. L. 
Vann. A E. Wiese, W. P. Cox, C. W. 
Harless. Tom Boren, Tate Lockhart. 
C. B. Kelly, C. L. Noble, Roy Stray
horn, L. O. Smith, R. S. Sullivan, 
R. S. Snow, Neal Gross and J. W. 
Roberts.

Mrs. TOm Boren will entertain the 
club Friday afternoon, October 28, 
at 2:30 o’dlock.

Culture Club 
Studies Education.

Presbyterian Society 
Meets At Church.

"  'he regular weekly meeting of the 
P resbyterian  Mlsslonaryy Society 
was held Monday afternoon at the 
tdmrch.

Opening prayer was directed by 
M n. J. W. McOoach, after wtilsb 
Mrs. Mary Shell gave the devotian- 
al on “Our Debt to Christian Mts- 

The introduction to the 
r atiKly, "Uvtag laaues in Chlm." 

was tim n  by Mrs. B. T, Vsa Mrs. 
McOoaah discussed ttib first chap
ter o n h e  study.

Names In the Yearbook at Prayer 
were read tv Mra' Elaa, who aleo 
led the cloei^ prayer.

Tboee present were Mama R. L. 
MHMr. MbM AhsHTtiaiilki.. J. W. 
■obarU, Mary F  *mI1, Oaar«e Mo- 

& T. 1 ud X  W.

“ EUlucatlon" was the subject for 
study Tuesday afternoon at the 
meeting of the Woman's Culture 
Club In tlie home of Mrs. A. A. 
Bullock, with Mrs. E. F, Soars as 
director.

For roll call members answered 
with “Tell Something of Our College 
Pre.sldcnts." Mrs. J. R. Huckabee 
told of the first Texas school. “Our 
Changing System of Education" was 
Mrs P. M. Brownfield's topic. Mrs. 
P C. Chenault si>oke on “ Power 
Fifty Years Hence,’’ and the Texas 
Botanical Garden was described by 
Mrs. J. L. Caskey. A ix)cm, “After 
Toll" by Edgar A. Guest, was given 
by Mrs. R. E. Gray. Mrs. O. B. 
Clark gave a political talk.

Hefreshments w e r e  pas.sed to 
Mme.s. Claude Sim.s. John Spears, 
B. M. West. Nelson Dunn and J. E. 
LcMond. guests; and to Mmes. A. C. 
Alexander, J. P. Avary, P. M. Brown
field. J. L. Caskey. O. B. Clark. P. C 
Chenault, R. E. Gray, J. R. Huck
abee; W. A. Morton, E. C. Neeley, 
E. J. Richardson. E. P. Scars. E. E 
Weathersbee and J. A. Woodfln, 
members.

Speaking Club Divided.
The recently organized club In 

Snyder High School for the purpose 
of teaching iMibUc s|ieaklng and de
bating has meet with a great deal 
of popular approval. It was decided 
to divide the group, the boys form
ing an organization and the girls 
a second. W. W. Hill Is sponsor 
of the boys’ group, which does not 
yet bear an official title. The group 
contains 30 members.

8 u p e rintendent C. Wedgeworth 
was largely resfionsible for so many 
taking an Interest in the new or
ganization, and he is to  be an active 
leader of the two groups.

The following officers were elect 
ed by the boys: Norman York, pres
ident; Ikey Lewis, vice president; 
Leslie Kelley, secretary and repiort 
er; Jesse Browning, sergeant-arms. 
A committee comixised of Theo Rigs
by, Billie Vaughn and Leslie Kelley, 
was appointed to consider sugges
tions for a club name. One of the 
members is preparing a discussion 
dealing With parliamentary law to 
be delivered at the next meeting.

The two clubs are preparing to 
issue a number of challenges to each 
other, and It Is passible that the 
public will be Invited to a number 
ot the speakings and debates to be 
held In <he near future. Both or
ganizations are able to present some 
excellent material in the field. It 
is believed by the club sponsors that 
so much good material was never 
before in the local school at one 
time.

Junior Club Meets 
With Miss Alexander,

Miss Kenneth Alexander enter
tained the Altrurlan Daughtera Club 
In her home Monday evening.

Current eventa of the Little The
atre movement were given when roll 
was called. MUs Grace Avary di
rected the study, "Michael and His 
Lost Angel” by Henry Arthur Jones.

A biography of Jones' life and 
work was given by Mrs. Herbert 
Bannister. Mrs. Max Brownfield 
led a discussion on “The Arthor’s 
Attitude to His Characters," after, 
which “How Far Is the Play True 
to Life?" was discussed by Miss Lu- 
clle Brown.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Misses Grace Avary, Helen Boren, 
Luclle Brown, Mattie Ross and 
Maurlne Cunningham, Waunlta Dar
by, Doris Pope Elza, Mary Harkey, 
Polly Porter, Margaret Dell Prim 
Dorothy Strayhorn and Opal Wedge- 
worth; Mmes. Herbert Bannister, 
Cleve Blackard, Max Brownfield, 
Joe Caton. P. W. Cloud, GUIs Moore, 
J. D. Scott, Elmer Spears and For
est Wade. Mrs. A. C. Alexander 
was a club guest.

All 21 club members and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Caton, were present, 
making the club 100 per cent in 
attendance.

Doyle Mayo Weds 
In New Mexico.

Doyle Mayo, son of Mrs. John 
Mayo of Snyder, was married in 
Alamagordo, New Mexico, on Octo
ber 8, to Miss May Oreggerson, 
according to an announcement re
ceived here a few days ago. He 
formerly resided In Snyder, but is 
now an employee of an ice company 
In El Paso.

The bride, a teacher in the lower 
valley schools. Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Oreggerson.

Jo Anne and Billie 
McGlaun Given Party.

Jo Anne and Billie McGlaun were 
honwees Saturday afternoon at a 
birthday |>arty given by their moth
er, Mrs. Alfred McGlaun, at their 
home, 2407 Avenue I. Jo Anne was 
three years old and Billie was cele
brating his fifth  birthday.

The Hallowe'en motif was carried 
out in the decorations, the pretty 
birthday cake being in the sha|>e of 
a Jack o’ lantern.

After playing various games, re

freshments were served to Kenneth 
Kelly, Raymond Keller, Jack Terry, 
Milton Kirkes, Harold Lewis Wade, 
Douglas Riley, June Jones, Janies 
Bailey, Ellen Jo Avary, Wandiim 
and Billie Prances Joyner, Arlen 
Bailey, Mary Ellen Williams, Betty 
Jean Joyce, Waunda Moffett, Verna 
Lou Maule, Laverne Moffett and 
Wilma Terry.

Mmes. O. B. Clark and R. T, 
Anglin assisted Mrs. McGlaun in 
entertaining.

R. B. Bryant of Spur was a busi
ness visitor here Monday.

San Souci C'lub To 
I’resent Pianist.

The San Souci Club will present 
Margaret Yoder, pianist, In a studio 
tea muslcale Friday afternoon at 
3:00 and 4:30 o’clock and also in 
the evening at 8:00 o’clock in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Yoder.

The program will consist of the 
following numbers: Three Bagatelles 
by TchereiK-nlnei Etude by Liszt; 
Triana by Olblnez; Nocturne by 
Chopin; Isle of Joy by Debussy: 
Rhapsody by Brahms.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hicks had 
at their guests Sunday her aunt, 
Mrs. R. E. McCanant and daughter, 
WllUe, of AbWene, and her cousin. 
Miss Vesta Deaton, of Roanoke, 
Virginia.

Dr«. Harris & Hicks
Dentist*

18lV/z 25th Street 

O ffice Phone 21 • Snyder

Victoi-y Class Meets In 
J. C. Dorward Home.

The Victory Sunday School Class 
of the First Methodist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Dorward. with Mmes. 
Dorward and I. W. Boren as hos
tesses.

Following the opening song and 
prayer, Mrs. A. M. Curry presided 
during the business session. It  was 
re|)orted that Itt visits to sick and 
strangers had been made and 41 
trays and seven bouquets had been 
carried.

Games of forty- two wore enjoy
ed during the social hour, and a 
•salad plate was .served to 13 mcm- 
Ix'rs.

HOW ONE WOMAN  
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

Esrudoma S. S. Class 
Has Social Meeting.

Tlie Esrudoma Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
and their teacher, Mrs. Philip Mc- 
Gahey, were entertained last Thurs 
day afternoon by Mrs. C. Wedge- 
worth and Miss Opal Wedgeworth 
in live home of Mrs. Wedgeworth.

During the social hour various 
games were enjoyed. afU*r which re
freshments were passed to Mmes. 
George Oldham of Big Spring, O. B. 
Clark Jr., Charles Owens, Noah B. 
Sisk, Willard Jones, Joe Graham, 
Alfred McGlaun. J. C. Smyth and 
Philip C. McQahey.

Mmes. Zack Taylor, H. J. Brice 
and Wellington Taylor and Miss 
Maggie Norrwl were vlsltcw^ In Abl- 
lime Friday.

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
writes: “ I  am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight—I  lost 10 pounds in 
one week and cannot say too much 
to recommend it.”

To take off fat easily, SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY—take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen In a gla.ss 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast, go lighter on fatty meats, 
potatoes, butter, cream and pastries 
—It Is the safe way to lose unsight
ly fat and one bottle that lasts 4 
weeks costs but a trifle. Get it at 
any dnig .store In America. I f  this 
first bottle fails to convince you this 
Is the safest way to lose fat—money 
beck.

But be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts—Imitations are numerous and 
you rmist safeguard your health. 1-4

■ r

Overcome Pains
this better way

'WOMEN who get Into a weak, ran- 
down eonditlon ran hardly expect 
to be free from troublesome ''small 
■ymptohis."

Where the troul’Io Is due te weok- 
erei. Cardul hrliie women to get 
strencer end thus rookee It eider (or 
Mture to take Its orderly ooursd 
Patoful, nacxin* symptom* disap
pear a* oaurtahmaat of ths tx>dy I* 
iiwnrert

Instead of depsndlnc on tamporary 
pata pills dntln* ths Ume of suffSr- 

taka cardnl te kvild tip jam  
leSatanea la wenealy allmeaUi

W e  Have Specials Each  
Saturday!

If You W an t a

CORRECT FIT
In a

Corset or Girdle
Come to the

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

and he fitted in a

V E N U S
Broken Sizes in $1.96 
Hose, special________ 59c

PH O N E  145

Observing Our First • • •

ANNIVERSARY
Just one year ago, we opened our doors as 

Red A  White Stores and now wish to thank the 
people of Scurry County for their vote of confi
dence and the success which hat been ours. Look
ing back over the intervening time, we review it 
as a period of great accomplishment: Not that 
we have made material gains, because we consider 
that quite impossible during times of distress such 
as w »h a v e  witnessed, but that we have been en
abled to carry on and establish ourselves as 
worthy and dependable stores. W e  are wishing 

for the people a greater degree of prosperity in 
the months to come and promise to do our part 
by continuing to offer dependable merchandise 

at prices consistent with the lowest markets in 
the country.

/

Specials for Friday and Saturday, October 21*22

FLOUR
^ R N
RICE

Missouri Special, 
48 Pound Sack

Standard No. 2 Cans, 
3 Cans fo r

Choice,
4 Pounds fo r

COFFEE
OATS
COCOA
SPUDS

Sun U p  Brand,
1 Pound Package

Blue & W hite  with  
G lassw are  Premiums

Hershey’s 
1 Pound Can

U . S. No. 1. B row n  
Beauties— 10 Lbs. for

Post Toasties 
SALMON 
Pineapple 
SOAP 
PEACHES 
Pop Corn 
BEANS 
PEACHES

Package

Nile Brand,

Red & W hite , 
Gallon  Size,

Red & White, 
10 Bars fo r

Choice D ried, 
2 Pounds fo r

S9

19
M

►17

i i o

TO
47

.21
Red & W hite , lO -O z. 
Vaccum  Packed Tins

B aby  Limas, ., , 
4 Pounds fo r '

•10
.25

Red & W hite, No. 2 1-2 
Cans— 2 Cans fo r

TEN STORES;
Brown & Son,

S N Y D E R , T E X A S

iV. M, Harpole,
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

J. S. Bradbury,
' S N Y D E R , T E X A S

J. /. Taylor,
.SNYDV.R, T E X A S

Sam Hamletf,
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

Dunn Cash Store,
D U N N , T E X A S

Fluvanna Mer. Co.,
F L U V A N N A , T E X A S

Fargason Bros.,
IIE R M L E IG II, T E X A S

Floyd Merket,
C H IN A  G R O V E , T E X A S

Mrs. L  A. Pirtle,
JU ST IC E B U R G , T E X A S
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DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
Wonutn’i  Culturr Oub. —Course 

of Study: Texas Culture. Mrs. 
J. P. Avary, president; Mrs. P. C. 
Chenault, secretary. T im e  of 
Meetlnit: Alternate Tuesdays.

Alpha Study (iu b .—Course of 
Study: Music. Art and Drama. 
Mrs. Ivan Dodson, president; Mrs. 
Alfred McOlaun, secretary. Time 
of Meetlnij: Alternate Tuesdays.

Altrurian Club.—Course of Stu> 
dy: The Woman Problem and the 
Woman Movement. Mrs. R. D. 
Elnitllsh. president; Mrs. J. M. 
Harris, secretary. Time of M oil
ing: Every other Friday from 
September to Ma/

Twentieth C e n t u r y  Club.— 
Course of Study: Adventures In 
Reading. Mrs. W J Ely. presi
dent: Mrs. C, E Pish, secretary. 
Tmie of Meeting: Alternate Tues
days.

.^rt (■ulld.—Course of Study: 
Art. Miss Loyce Clark, president: 
Mrs. Willard J o n e s , secretary. 
Time of Meeting; Alternate Mon
day evenings.

.\llnirUn Oaughteia.— Course 
of Study: Chief Contemi>orary 
Dramatists. Mrs. J. D. Scott, 
president; Mrs. P. W. Cloud, sec
retary. Time of Meeting: Alter
nate Monday evenings

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club.—O b j e c t : Pleasure. Mrs. 
Oalther Bell, president; M rs. 
Robert Curnutte Jr., secretary. 
Time of Meeting: Alternate Wed
nesdays.

Sine Cura Club.—Object: Pleas
ure Mrs. W. B. Lee. president; 
Mrs. Forest Sears, secretary Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Tuesdays.

Musk-al Coterie.—C o u r s e of 
Study Amerutan Music. Mrs. 
W. W Hamilton, president; Mrs 
Bob Martin, secretary. Time ot 
Meeting' Second Tliursday after
noon in each month

El Felli Club.—Object: Pleai- 
ure. Mrs. H. J. Brice, president; 
Mrs. Boy Strayhorn, .secretary. 
Time of Meeting: Alternate Fri
days.

T u e s d a y  .\fternoon Bridge
Club — Object: Pleasure Mrs. 
Oertie Smith, president; Mr.s. 
W H Cauble. secretary Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Tue.sdays.

Iiigleside Study Club.—Course 
of Study: American Lrlerature. 
Mrs C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. H L. Vann, secretary. Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Friday aft- 
ernoon.s.

Bigsine-s and Professional Worn, 
en's Club.—Object: Better Busi
ness Women for a Better Busi
ness World Mrs. W W Hull, 
president; Mrs. M. E. Miles, sec
retary. T ^ ie  of Meeting; Alter
nate 'fuesday evenings.

San Souci Club.—Object; Pleas
ure. Mrs. Albert Norred, presi
dent; Mrs. C. Wedgeworth. sec
retary. Time of Meeting: Second 
and fourth Tuesday evenings in 
each month.

Thursday Night Bridge Club- —
Object: pleasure. Ivan Dod.son. 
president; Mrs. Forest Sears, sec
retary. Time of Meeting: Alter
nate Thursday evenings.

Note: Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will come next week, as a 
new iiresident has to be elected

Mrs. Wraymond Sims 
Entertains Club.

Mrs. Wraymond Sims was hostess 
to the Alpha Study Club Tuesday 
afternoon, at which t im e  Mrs. 
W’ayne Williams directed an Inter
esting study on "American Folk
lo re”

Member.s told of negro supersti
tions for roll call. “American Folk
lore: Negro Spirituals” avas MUss 
Neoma St ray horn’s subject. "Cotton 
Field Dance” was a piano number 
played by Mrs. Melvin Blackard. 
The club sang "Carry Me Back to 
Ole Vlrginny." after which Mrs J. O. 
Hicks told of "Oscar J. Fox' His 
Ballads of Range and Cattle Trail." 
"American Indians and Their Mu
sic” was discmssed by Mrs. Wayne 
Boren. Mrs. C. F. I^ntell told of 
noteworthy Indian music composers, 
and a piano selection was played by 
Miss Hattie Herm. Miss Oertrudo 
Herm gave the English lesson, and 
a parliamentary drill was led by 
Mrs. Wayne Boren.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mnies. Oi'hella Blackard, Esther 
Boren. Lila Dodson. Janie Graham. 
Ilulh Hicks, Ellen Joyce. Eva Nel
son. Faye Norred. Annie Mae Sears, 
Lois Sentell, Blanche Spikes, Eliza
beth Wedgeworth, Loola Williams. 
Nora Simteil. Leclalr Winston. Aileen 
Smyth and Helen Wllllanis; Misses 
Hattie and Gertrude Henn and Ne
oma Strayhorn. members; and to 
Mrs Ebbersole of Stanton. Mmcs. 
J M. Harris, Horace Leath, R 3 
SulllNan, Joe Caton and E. F. Mc
Carty. guests.

Mrs. T. L. I.<ollar Is 
Kriclfre ('lub Hostess.

Mrs T. L. Lollar entertained 
members of the Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club and guests In her home 
this week.

Following the enjoyable games, re
freshments were served to Mmes 
J. R. Sheehan. W. D. Beggs. James 
McKinnon, O. P. Thrane and A. J. 
Towle, guests; and to Mmes. Oertie 
Smith, Hugh Boren. H. J. Brice, 
W. J. Ely. J C. Dorward. W. M. 
Scott, Sidney Johnson. W H. Cau
ble. Joe Strayhorn and Clyde Shull, 
members

Pai-ty Ciiven for 
Ida Mae Maule.

MLsse.s Nell Carlton. Muurlne 
Stimson and Georgia Maule enter- 
-tained a few friends with a -sur
prise farewell party Saturday eve- 

I ning for Mtss Ida Mae Maule. at 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. OlUe 
I Stimson. Miss Maule Is leaving for 
I California In a few days.

After enjoyable games of forty- 
two and bridge. (Refreshments were 
served to Mis.ses Ida Mae Maule, 
Charles Ella Hamlett. Hazel Ban
nister. Francos Lewis, Jeffle D 
I.saacs, Vcrnelle Bradbury. Geneva 
White, Mary Nolle Morton, Maxine 
Shuler, Alma Alice Caskey, and 
Mmes. Dudley Anz and Scaramella.

Mary Ruth Ware 
Honored on Hirthday.

Mrs. W H Ware entertained i 
with a party Tuesday afternoon for 
her little daughter, Mary Ruth, who 
was celebrating her sixth birthday. 
Mrs Ware was as.sLsted with hostess 
duties by Mrs. W. C. Hamilton.

Many games were played and bal
loons and all-day suckers were giv
en as favors. The pretty birthday 
cake was cut and served with ice 
cream cones to May Belle Weathers- 
bee. June Jones. Ola Margaret 
Leath. Mary Nolle Noble. Charles 
Sullivan. Juanita and Warren Stray
horn. Adna Lavern Saylors. Johnny 
Jean L<-.Mond. Eva Mae Curry, Bar
bara Inman, Prances Sentell, Billy 
Caskey. Mary Prances and Gene
vieve Yoder, Billy Joy Eiland. Car
olyn and Dorothy Riley. Elaine Da
vis and Loleta Clcavenger.

Mrs. W. H. McGuire returned to 
her home In Fluvanna Wednesday 
She has been confined at the Emer
gency Hospital .several weeks follow
ing an o|>eration.

Mitchell Masons 
Offer Degree In 
Unusual Meeting

By a Member of Snyder Lodge.
Mitchell Lodge No. S63, A. F. dc 

A. M., of Colorado, held a very un
usual meeting at the country estate 
of Dr. B P. Dulaney, one of their 
members, on Thursday evening of 
last week. The meeting was called 
lor the pur|K>se of conferring the 
third degree on C. E. Hammond of 
Colorado. The meeting was held 
on the lawn under the star-decke<1 
canotiy and by light of the moon, by 
a special dispensation granted by 
Orand Master Alva Bryan of Waco.

The fact that the Colorado breth
ren always have proven themselves 
to be perfect hosts, and the unusual 
nature of this meeting, attract'd 
attention in Masonic circles through
out this section.

. For the convenience of their vJsl->. 
tors, the Colorado brethren placed 
burning tapers on fence pasta along 
the road leading to the place of the 
meeting. Guards were stationed at 
vantage points around the Dulaney 
estatek,and along tbe road leading 
to  ordef to ksep out any in-
trudera. therefore! the meeting was 
well tiled and proteetd from eaves- 
dropperi and cowans.

The meeting was called to vd er 
at 8:00 o'clock, and a Master Mason's 
Lodge was o|x>ned by Ben 8. Cooper, 
worshipful master of Mitcliell Lo^e. 
After o|iening the meeting, Bro. 
Cooiier surrendered his station to 
L. B. Elliott, Who conferred the de
gree In due form with the assist
ance of the following brethren: J. D. 
Sherwood, senior warden; L. E. All- 
mond. Junior warden; Joe Pond Jr., 
si'nlor deacon; Jim White, Junior 
deacon; H. C. Man. tiler; Ben 8. 
Cooper, master of ceremonies. At 
the appro|)riate place he also had 
the assistance of Edwin Daniel. J. E. 
Pritchett. T. L. Close, J, 8. Robbins, 
A. C. Anderson, J. Lee Jones, J. 
Homer Beall. W. A. Clark and How

ard McPooald. AU of tte bfT()uwn 
mentioned above." took' part In 
the Initiation, hold teachers’ certifi
cates from the grand lodge of 
Texas, and the degree was conferred 
to the satisfaction and admiration 
of all present. B(o. J. Lee JU)[M 
then presented Bro^ j,Hununcnd a 
lamb skin apron vtu i the appro
priate lecture, which was followed 
by the Bible lecture by Bro. J. D. 
Sherwood.

After the degree was conferred, 
Howard McDonald of Snyder, dis
trict deputy grand master, made a 
short talk on Masonry as well as 
announcing that there were present 
127 Master Masons among them, 
four present worshipful masters. 20 
past masters, 16 certificate Ma.sons. 
and that 28 different lodges were 
represented by one or more brethren.

Rev. Thornton of Coahoma then 
made a talk cm masonry, bringing 
out Its high ideals, Its purposes and 
policies, Its rc.siwnslblllty as well as 
some of Its accomplishments.

The Colorado brethren proved to 
be perfect hosts, and I know that 
everyone present left with a better

understanding of masonry and a 
■tronger resolution of amendment 
In his heart.' Those who did not 
attend cannot realize what they 
have missed, and my only regret Is 
that we do not have more of these 
meetings.

Lodges or towns represented were 
Colorado, Kermlt, Strawn. Loralne, 
Killeen, Hermlelgh, Coahoma, Dunn, 
Snyder, Lampasas, Ollden 1073, Big 
Spring, White Deer, Spur, Lubbock. 
Gall, Sweetwater, Texarkana. La- 
mesa, Albany, Haskell, Monahans, 
Carbem, Novice; Moline, Kan.sas; 
Purcell and Jenko, Gklahoma.

Presbyterians Will 
Hear Lubbock Man

Rev. O. D. Robison of Lubbock. 
Sunday s c l^ l  field man. will preach 
at the Presbyterian Church here 
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock, it 
was announced early this week 

It Is possible that night service.^ 
may also be held. Lrcal church 
leaders extend members of the con
gregation and their frlend.<i a cor
dial and urgent invitation to be 
present.

Perils of Tuna Fish 
Industry Shown In 

Film For Saturday
The romance of the tuna fisher

ies, with all lU wealth of dramatic 
highlights and perils. Is portrayed 
with all the resources of a modern 
motion picture studio In First Na
tional's production, "Tiger Shark.'* 
which will be shown for the first 
time at the Palace Theatre Satur
day afternoon.

Twenty years ago tuna fishing, as 
a commercial industry, was unknown 
hi the western hemisphere, though 
as a delicacy It was known and 
highly regarded among the ancient 
Romans. Todaiy its earnings run 
Into the millions. Sixty thousand 
tons of tuna Is the annual catch 
that goes into the world’s markets. 
Between 5,000 and 10,000 people de
pend upon the tuna fisheries for a 
livelihood. And It Is a staple and 
po|)ular article of food all over the 
United States.

Is the most dangerous to hu-

Dua life o f aU dc«p-iea flifaii 
schools of tuno orp J|opa» 
barrlod bjr oioostor tigor ahor 
moat savage terrible aeou 
the RPven aeos. And the tlgBr ■ 
ta more of a menace to the ft 
man than be la to the tuna. E 
tpna boat retorna to port with 
•Oil of fatalities. There are i 
tuna fbhermen that don't carry t 
scars of mutilatlima of despm 
encounters with these csnntbids a 
the deep.

All these phases o f a  UtUe known 
enterprise are v iv ify  embodied In 
this unusual picture.

Edward O. Robltiaoa. star o f " l i t 
tle Caesar" and "Five Star Final,' 
U starred in T ig e r  Shark."

('ommon Table Salt 
Often Helps Stomach
Drink plenty o f water with pincH 

of salt. I f  bloated with gaa add o 
spoon of Adirnka. This washes oat 
BOTH stomach and bowela and rids 
you of all gas. Stinson Drug Oo. w-4

Fall Bargains!
In Permanents!

‘Eugene*
$3.00, or two for $5.00
Then there i.s one fo r  

$5.00
The.se price.s good until 

January l.st.

Adelle’s Shop
Phone 434J

4 S A V E  M,//, S A F E T Y

Take Advantage of Our Specials!
BO ST  T O O T H  P A S T h  C ^ F E R !

One tube Free with purchase of one at 
rejfular price

B A T H  P O W D E  O F F E R !
$1.00 I,aven(ier UustiiiK Pow der  
$1.0(1 (ieorjria Hose Path Pow der

C A S T IL E  S O A P  O F F E R !
L en w e ll’s Castile Soap made from  

imjHii’teil O live O il— Pound

.89

.89

.29

Candies! . . . .  Candies!
F'enway W lio le  Cherries, dipped in rich

C'hocolate— full pountl .39

M ary  Aliss, hand-roMed and dipped  
Cream s. Fruit.s and Nuts— pound .49

')Id-faahioned Horehoiind Droji.s— jior pound .29

Stinson Drug Co.
Two R E X A LL  Stores

S torw  No. 1 Store No. 2
Teleplkone 33  Telephone 173

RAYON-AND.
COTTON

Bed
Spreads

80 X 105 incheat 

Jecquard Design I 

Scalloped Ed^es!

9 8 e

S u p e r io r  O m s U ty

AUWoei
Blankets

$4.98
Sedn Bouadf

A grrat value! ALL WOOL 
blankets in lovely Plaids with 
satinv binding to match! 
Good to look at — warm b> 
snuggle into!

LerSe Siae: 72 a  M

It certainly pays to SEW!

PURE DYE . . quality 
FLAT CREPE

35/36*inches Wide

49C
Yard

N ew  Low Price!
Be individual I—design 
y o u r  own frocks I 
Vou1l fave plenty I
Black . . . brown 
New  Fall colors!

L O O K !
Ribbed Cotton

S h i r t s  and
Drawers

W l a t s r  W e i g h t

Full sizes! 
Well made! 

Unusual! 45c

“B A R G A IN S !” Yea, they’re everywhere! But bow  
many are genuine? Only too often, if you’re not wary, 
you’ll find that while you’ve paid little you’ve received 
IcM. Penney’s doean’t acorn low prices. Every day we 
delight in quoting theno— but only on Quality that we 
can certify to. Only on Quality that gives you 100%  
value for the money you spend.

A ll merchandise must paas muster here— moat 
square to Penney’s exacting standards . . .  standards 
that have not been lowered one little bit during aJI 
this period of frenzied price shouting.

“Out!” That’s the order to merchandise falling 
the least bit short of our 100% ideal. Nothing leas 
than that satisfies us. And why? Because we’re in 
business here to stay— and no business can survive 
that does not deliver a full measure of service and 
satisfaction!

Practical for School!

Black Oxfords
. . . styled to suit the tastes of the school 
girl! Her feet are protected from future 
foot ills in Penney’s well-made shoes!

•1.98 Flannel
GOW NS

FA S T  COLORS I Plain or 
striped I NEW  LOW  PR IC E ! 
Regular and extra sizes I

New—and Here Now!

Varsity Sport
Trousers

•2.98
Watch this newest Penney offering sweep 
the country I Matchless style in quality 
fabrics to please all. Tailoring features 
include quarter-top poclceu, 22* bot
toms, wide waistbudi and side straps.

1
\ 1

i f  ^

1 \ t
t w

/J

Always am tka Ja k t

Moleskin 
Work 
Pants

98c
• a r

Thrifty Workers Witt 
Cheer these “Cottonade’'

WORK PANTS
n It- \ ot

79C
Nothing less 
t h SB phe
nomenal at 
t h i s  price I 
Sturdy, full- 
cut, w e 11 - 
made! In as- 
s o r t e d  
stripes.

8 OS. Fabrics

-Sixed RIGHT 
•-COMFORTABLE 
and theyfll WEAR!

Pine Gau$e
F Y a t  K n i t  C o t t o n

Union Salts

You'd pay 
more
elsewhere!

L E A T H E R  HEELS. Too

Chocolate Brown

For comfort, durability and 
quality, buy Penney’i  w o r k  
shoes I Low priced, toot

Boys'Give Three Rousing Cheers 
f o r  T h e s e
Smart Black ^  a!# 9  •
GotkI looking for those riotous school days . ., comfortable, 
too' Exceptionally well made for wear!

2hto 5H •1-98 
12Hto2 •1.79

Suede Flannel
SH1RT8

t)oubk*-napiiru, sturtty. full- 
cut. they look, feel and wear 
like leather! More than srour 
money’s worth at—

98c

Yf5, Jf^e H ave It — F or LESS! 

NEW. SMART

RoiSgh 
Crepe

in the Best Fall Colors!

98c
•  All-Rayon 
9 39 inches wide

Penney’s Smash Value!

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

About
40%

W oo l!

FO R  C O M F O R T  O N  T H E  JO B  W E A R  

J’E N N E Y ’S

WORK SHOES 

SI.39 to $3.98

I f  you warn warmth, comfort, 
and. kmg service, here's your 
bcU. BniU iar katd tatarl

----------1

“COMPASS”
W^ork Shirts

with ventilated  
double back !

ENSEMBLE BED SET
N U -T O N E  D E  L U X E

One extra long sheet, 81x90, two Pillow  Cases, 

42x38 1-2, guaranteed fast color— E X T R A  V A L U E !

$1.19
ii Wr o n d o
Dress Prints

A N  ALL-Tllii^E V A L U E

14c yd.
W ashes beautifu lly, 

charm ing patterYls. and 
clear, plain c o lo r ^  too. 
36 inch width. ^

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY’S

I . C ,  P E N N E Y  C O ,

SNYDER, TEXA S TELEPHONE 42
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The Times Creed.
For Ifae caaw Ikat aaedr anataace: 
For Ibe wroagi that aeed redNaace; 
Far tbe fotara h  Ike dwtanrr.

Aad Mm good Ikat vt caa da.

THE WEEKI.Y DOZEN.
Pot Likker aad Combread 

Almoet t reryone kaoars that pot Dkkt r (ran  greens 
la noa ga palatable as it was once ccaekad op to be. 
On the otber Imnd. (raah tumlpb and graeBS have a 
fta ya  an their oarn. especially when tbej are coa- 
toned with cembread and bwtterwulk. Riod such as 
thu means ftrooper bodlea. awre aetlae brains, and 
leas deaire ( a  tha kiad at praspertti w«- knew a lew 
years aga

•  a •
■ It It kdaued Coerciou? 

l o e  Aouene aroming News suggeats that the evi* 
dent attempt at a bnge oaMcm to ooerce its em 
ployeea Into aupporting the Republican ticket, and 
Henry Ford’s open appeal Mr tos army at emloyei’a 
to support the Hoorer banner, may be a backdre lor 
the O. O. P. Pontical oaerdaB <tf employees doesnt 
taste good to Amerteans. uo matter lor what par'y 
the coeecers are maalpalating

•  •  •
Paving the King’ * Highway.

U you shove your leet into as many piles of golden 
leaves aa poaslblc the next time you act out (or a walk 
beneath the trees, you will realise that the king't 
highway la yours. Too much PoUyatina medicine is 
not good (or any person or any oonununlty, but 
aature'a measagea in color and blossom and bulb and 
leaf must not be confused with the false notes of 
•pUmlsm we Americans sometimes whistle wltho-jt 
rhyme or reaaon.

•  •  •
CottOD Goes Up and Doom.

The cotton market may be deKending almost every 
day, but the Scurry County esUmattd yield is on a 
lampage. Wild stories of two-bules-per-acre yields, 
of 60.000 bales lor the county, and at bale.per-acre 
averages on many (arms are ahna^ offsetting the 
gradual drop in the market. Bomeocie suggests tliat 
the crop alwaya goes short wban it is exfiected to go 
long, and long when It la expacted to go short; but 
we remember that a lot of (Oiks were predicting a 
dry falll

•  a •
Reckless Driving Fools.

Reckless driving has been discussed at least hall 
as much as pn^biUon recently, but we have yet to 
■ee anything done about it. unless the driver hapixms 
lo  be dog drunk or unleaa he happens to injure some
one. We arc with Marshal Camp and the other offi- 
slals in their efforts to enforoe traffic laws of all 
yartetics. Make a few of the city ’“whoople" <irivrrs 
and a lew of the rural gas shovrrs pay some of their 
dollars for fines, and the dangen>us practices will be 
almost wiped out.

•  •  •
It’s Worth Your Money.

The Times, at one dollar a year, offers its readers 
about 3.600 columns of rceuUng matter. And these 
BOlunms are longer than tbewe of any daily paper 
you read. In fact, you can literally cover any average 
daily paper with a copy of The Times. We are trying 
to make this paper big in other ways, too; In whole- 
aome influence, in truthful and authoritative news, 
tn fearless approach of the day's problems. I f  you 
enjoy The TUnea, tell your neighbor about K; if not, 
i|eU us, and we might reform to suit you!

•  •  •
The Rich Are on the "Go.”

Tliose who saw the masterful performance of 
George Arils* at the local theatre Tuneday or Wednes
day night put their thinking caps on and set them- 
aelvcs to wondering if poverty is not really a blessing 
to disguise. As Mr. Arliaa' servant told him, the txnr 
atayed at home and ate around the same table moot 
o f the time because they didn’t have the money to 
H>end on running around to parties and other social 
fUncUona Personally, we'd rather be a p oa  man who 
b  loved by a few than a rich man who b  bated 
IW mlUlona,

•  •  •
This Is an Emergency Cali.

When and If Scurry County geta the cmergeiicy 
Itoomployment fund she b  seeking, we are going to 
present a formal request f a  Uw foDowing work: 
X 9̂ clear tha careieai weeds from a half block of the 
todrwaik along Um  territory we are forced to travel 
to and (ran  town; to cot the heck out of »  limbs 
■ lat extend down «rer the sidewalks and cUp your 
Bat and eyebrowa whew you era la a reverie, even if 

jB are a short walker; and to map o i t  a walklng- 
route an we wont hare to worry curseiree 

m  to 
•  •

•be ean afford to pay at 
<ac foe .aanethtiig to 

vaoee to 
iga to

etty—probably total 
Oounty. Those 

and are Just watt- 
a pretty 

The Tartone 
yoa win dbeover U

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
JUST A BOOMKRANC,.

"Let the rich |iay the tax." This slogan has been 
iuid is uam a putHilur expression with a large section 
i>f the untlUiiklng public, state and national legisla- 
Curs iiMluded. As a result the American public U 
shouldering the lUHivlrst tax burden ever bonu’ by the 
iwoplr In times of war or peace; and that, too, in the 
worse econumlc depression In the history of our nation. 
F a  the last 30 years Uie federal government has In
creased expenditures by Its paternalistic tendencies 
toward assuming literally hundreds of Important (unc
tions which rightfully belong to the states and to 
individuals. A few people have come to realise that 
whenever the federal government spends money It 
must dig down Into the pockets of the taxpayers to 
get it. It  Is and ever shall be an eternal tnfth that tile 
consumer pays the bills.

Kvrry fair-minded person now has ample oppa- 
‘auiity to observe the effects of reckless spending by 
the federal government and "the soak the rich" tax 
theory. We are taxed fw  our land, our homes, every 
Item of furnUbing in our homes, every article of 
clothing, automobUet,. automobile accessories, gas. elec
tric lights. Incomes, cameras, picture shows, matches, 
bank checks; in fact, rack your brahi for one .single 
item on which there is not a direct or an Indirect 
tax. There is no use, tor you won’t find one. To 
make things worse. It is appalling to realise that on 
muumerable Items we pay double tax and In some 
cases triple tax, as In the case of where the county, 
city, state and federal authorities sU take a dlvy off 
of gasoline, tobacco and Incomes beyond a certain 
figure.

'rhese tax mlUloos pour Into the government coffers 
306 days of the year; there Is no ceasing. I t  b  paid 
out for road building, improvements of rivers and 
harbors, sahuics of government workers, upkeep ol 
army and navy, erection and repairs on frderal build* 
mgs, exten.sion w ok  m education, health servloe, 
asi-istHnce to agriculture and Industry, pension.<< to vet
erans of our wan, postal servlee, subaldlas to aviation, 
merclmnt niaiinp. Inland waterwajrs. etc. Federal 
legkslatas have found a way to spend our tax millton-s, 
and 111 the iiast two srears three billions In addttlmi.

How d a s  this affect the average waking man and 
that chLss of society which advocates "soak the rich." 
Naturally, the ones who pay the tax include it In their 
ciiarge f a  their product, whether it be a manufac
tured product a  the labor of their hands. I t  means 
that the cuiiattahst must get a bighcr price f a  his 
article and pay teas to the lab a  that produces it. the 
buying pubHc and laboring man cannot buy as much 
as formerly on account o f h igha  prices, and having 
less money, consequently there is no need for (lie capi
talist to manufacture m ae  than he con sell and lie 
be;;tns to lay o ff men. The man who advocated “soak 
the rich** now has no Job.

A better slogan than *'aoak the rich" U "live ami 
let live." Don't be fooled into thinking the govern
ment gives you anything. You are the government, 
and you will pay the bill. The p o a  man who buys u 
sack of flour, a slab of bacon, a pound of coffee and a 
pair of shoes tor his child Is the one who pays in the 
end. It is a universal truth th:U everyone must pay 
for wtiat he gets.—Recad, Steams. Kentucky.

Texas Should Approve the 
Ontennial Amendment.

The iiressure of the prublems o f this time is great 
but it .slHHild not raiise any patriotic Texan to forget 
that 1*136 will be the centennial of the uidepcndenoc 
of Texas, or that It U the opportunity and the duty 
of all citizens lo Join In making certain a fitting and 
lmprcs.slve celebration. To Ignore that oppat unity or 
default In tliat duty will be to fall ourselves and pos
terity.

One cmi.stltutionnl amendment submitted by the 
Legislature to be voted upon this November would 
authorize the Legislature to make provision for a cen
tennial celebration, and there is a call for advance 
campaigning that will assure overwhelming approval 
of the amendment. Its purpose is revealed by the 
language of the Joint resolution:

Section 1. That the ConstMutlon of the state of 
Texas be so amended as to authorize a Texas centen
nial, commemorating the heroic pieriod of early Texas 
history, and celebrating a century o f our indeptendenoe 
and progress, to be held at such times, p la^s and In 
such manner as may be designated by the Legislature 
of Texas.

Section 2. That the Legislature of Texas be au
thorized to make approprUvtlon tor the suppKxt and 
maintenance thereof; provided that tills authorization 
shall not be construed to make aiipropriations for any 
o'her exposition or celebration of any kind or char
acter.

All Texans should approve such and amendment. 
This state with Its great resources, should lead the 
nation in the march toward economic recoveiy and be 
well In the sun again by the time anotlier session of 
the Legislature could act upon the authaity grivnted 
by the centennial amendment.—Dallas Journal.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OIIB READCK8’ OUR VIEWS

will amount to at least 30 or 40 p>cr r,cnt The very 
thought of this pleasant relap)se should spur us on to 
m ae tax paymentA Esp>eclaUy do your schools need 
boUiterlng.

•  •  •
Insull Goes to Hot Greece.

Tilly of The Times suggests that InsuU got his 
words crossed when he went to Greece. Early press 
rcpxirts had It that he went to the pieninsular country 
f a  a rest, but it was later revealed that the trip was 
to avoid arrest.

•  *  *

The Era of Crime.
Take the dally ncwspapx’fs and the radio from 

Scurry County, and few of us would know that the 
United States is beset by the worst crime wave in its 
history. Bui the extensiveness of petty crime that 
goes on almost under our noses Is astounding. The 
laxness o f the public In repxirting offenses, the lax
ness of officers In arresting petty offenders because 
they are almost certain to be turned loose through the 
technicality o f the law a  the soft-heartedness of 
Jurors, and the common Idea among many youngsters 
that petty crime is “smart" . . . who wonders that 
the district court has so little to do these three weeks 
of its fall session?

•  •  •
Vhal b  a Scamp?

'n>e muoh-dtoeusMd question *m to "What Is a 
soampT** has come to light again since Insull made 
(he itatenarat tn Greece that he Is being treated as 
a *Beamp." Tliere Is no doubt tn Um  nUnds of most 
peepis that a nton who stoals your wife or your bovse 
«r yoar bale at eottan to a soamp. But wbat of Uw 
man vho staaUs mlllicns of dollars from his moto 
tnisUng frlenda, from his thousands at emplcFees, from 
his business associates? It to anaU wonder that the 
germs of levoluUon sometimes stir la tbe mind of assn 
wbr witness Uw ana at Uw tow apparenUy being 
Uin. a about the Uwokton of mas who pUfer saUUons 
and thoatomte, while petty thieves fU  oar penlten-

and (oroes us to pay back. It  was 
ziipposed to have been given us by a 
tax on gasoline aitd oU used on ev
ery type of I uud. It  seems a general 
road iiulley of boUi state and fed
eral BUthailles have placed an enur- 
moihs, unwarranted and uimec'jssary 
tux burden on the farmer. He in'ut 
carry the big debt that has been In
curred in building must of the high
ways, which are now u.-̂ ed inuslly 
by the heavy truckx and high-speed 
cars. In a rush,

JNO. H. LYNDE, 
Hermleigh, October 1.

To the Scurry County Tmies:
We enter tin- page and a portion 

of this papiT In behalf of some of 
its readers lo view out our experi
ence and observations along our 
Journey here and theiv. Hometime 
ago an article was given out by the 
writer—yes. probably two a  more.
In one we s.tld sonu’tbing like this;
It  is no use to sweep the dust and 

the trash In one corner of the room 
and let it stay, to be brushed out 
the next day." Well, to luialyze all 
our verbuge for this Is insufficient 
now to mention

I  believe our tost article was cn 
the management of the honey bee.
So we may study a while like thts:
He who manages for himself In most 
affairs of life hi’lps hts fellow man 
to manage and to live.

No Institution can be greater th.m 
Its founder. Today it si'cm.s difficult 
to find a proper founder or person 
who is able to function his or her 
business financially

All producU of the farm industry 
have decreased In price until there 
is no sure loundatiun upai which to 
sUnd, sit or exist. All the (arming 
classes of peoide have made won
derful progress with their crops, with 
same exceptions. Abnott all have 
overdone tliemselves with a much 
larger crop than they could cul'd- 
vate, thereby losing a (lurtlon of tla- 
crop as well as their laba. Yet 
mucli of this laba  was dune wltn 
but little money to mature the crop, 
especially borrowed funds. Yet. 
should the sea.sotis have remained 
iiormal, and the crop yield made Its 
full expectation, the farmers iXMild 
not have gathered the whole of it 
and housed same. But, .since so 
much rain has (alien caitinuousl)'. 
there Is doubt of much m ae  of a 
feed crop being gathered. Still we 
hope f a  the cotton outcome to be a 
IKjrtion of the farmers' exix’ctutlon.
I f  our hopes and expectations fall, 
then another side or enterprise must 
turn to the people, which means 
m ae labor.

But what Is laba? We do not 
mind it when we can get a mod
erate amount of wages far our work.
Many are turning tbetr attention 
toward the road w ak. Here wc 
might stop to think before we act 
too freely. Our state has spent mll- 
llons of dollars within tbe last few 
years, and this amount of money 
has been raised principally by taxa- 
tton which Is derived from the land.
We all need good roads, but It takes 
too much money to start them and 
maintain them, especially the way 
the means have been used In many 
communities. The federal master 
and boss seems to dictate how we 
must build the roods with our on’n 
money, whereas the federal govern
ment suppUes only a smaU portion Advertising has established values 
of the means, and then comes on | and confidence.

B f i U e t B A R T O N
• • tXEC U TiV l?

Editors, The Scurry County Times;
In this time ol depre.ssion and 

political turmoil in the nation and 
state it is a pleasure to have some 
tuie asking f a  high political prefer
ment In this great state of ours that 
one knows and has known for some 
40 years; has known lilin to r'se 
from a country farm b<^ to a high 
l>06itlmi in a profession, and then 
to a.sk the iieople to honor him as 
their governor.

I s|M‘ak of Orville Bulllngton. 
whom I have known since early bov- 
hood and was associated in school 
with him, and have watched with 
much interest his rise In his pio- 
frssKin. as well as hts political race.

I  have differed with him In poli
tics for the most part, but at this 
tune It seems to me that It Is time 
f a  tbe voters—the common herd— 
to rise in their might and cast a 
vote tor the man rather than be led 
by a few ambitious puliUciAns. who 
expect to reap the spoils rath^r 
than do something f a  the masses 
of the people, and I  shall cast a 
vote f a  the man I  believe to be 
honest and willing to try to do som - 
thing ( a  the people, as Mr Biilling- 
ton lias reiieatedly promised the 
Iieople In his .siieeches.

I f you are dissatisfied with the 
present nominee of the D*m<>cra?ic 
parly, and desire a rhan;ic from 
what we had some six yean ago, 
I feel sure that you will never liave 
cau.se to regret voting for Orville 
Bulllngton ( a  governor of Texas.

A. (PAT> JOHNSTON.
Snyder, Texas.

Brim Bsrto*

sight to him.

College Senior—“ I would give $5 
(or Just one kiss from a nice httle 
girl like you."

Innocent Co-ed—"Oh, how terri
ble!"

College S e n 1 o r—"Did I offend 
you?"

Co-ed—“ No, I  Was just thinking 
about tbe fortune I  gave away tost 
night."

One of the two girls in the bus 
was reading a newspaper.

"I sec," she remarked to her com
panion, “ that Mr. So-and-So, the 
octogenarian, is dead. Now, what 
on earth is an atogenarUm?"

“ I'm sure I  haven’t the faintest 
idea," replied the other girl. “But 
they're a sickly lot. You never hear 
of one but he's dying.”

f  • » » * »» »»di htoraai tm to

The Outdoor Man.
Tlie air was filthy with the smell 

ol animats and human beings herd
ed together. Men and women tram
pled one aiiotlier, crymg aloud then 
impn-catioiiii. At oir* aide of the 
court wen' the jiens of the cattle; 
the dove cages at the other. In the 
foicground, hard-faced priests and 
money-chiuigers sat behind long 
tables exacting the utmost farthing 
fioni those who came to buy. On<' 
would never imagine that this was 
a place of worship. Yet It was *he 
temple—the center of the religious 
life of tile nation. And to the crowcLs 

jamming its court-s 
the spectacle ap- 
p e a red perfectly 
normal. Tliat was 
the tragedy of it.

Standing a lit
tle apart from the 
rest, J e su s , the 
young man from 
Nazareth, watched 
m utter amaze
ment, which deep
ened into anger.
It was no familiar 

He had not been in 
the temple since bis twelfth year, 
when Joseph and Mary took him up 
to be legally enrolled as a .'̂oq of 
the law.

Hu chief nienxiry of that previous 
visit wa  ̂ of a long caiver.satlon with 
certain old men in a quiet room.
He had not witnessed the turmoil 
in the outer courts, or if he had.
It made small impression on his 
youthful mind. But this day was 
different. For weeks he had Icxik- 
ed f(.rward to the visit to the temple.

To be sure some of tbe oKkr ones 
muttered about the extortions ol 
the money-changers at the temple.
A woman tcid how the lamb which 
she had raised with so much devo
tion the previous year had been 
scornfully rejected by the i>rlests, 
who directed her to buy from the 
leaders. An old man related Ins ex
perience.

Texlay Jesus faced the sadid real
ity, his cheeks flushed. A woman's 
shrill tones pierced his revery like 
a knife; he turned to see a peasant 
mother pcotc-xting vainly against a 
ruthless exaction.

And suddenly, without a word oi 
warning, he strode to the table 
where the fat money-changer sat 
and hurled It violently across tbs 
court. The startled robber lurched 
(award, gra.sping at his gains, lost 
his balance and fell sprawling on 
the ground.

Another step and a second table 
was overturned, and another, and 
another. The crowd which had 
melted back at the start began to

IX E C U T iV lf
toarytototo to* • B M

catch a glimmering of what wax up, 
and surged (aw ard  around the 
young man. He strode on. lookin',! 
neither to right nor left. He reach
ed the counters wher,. the dove 
cages stood; with quick sure iiiovc- 
ments the cage.s were oiKjiied and 
tlie occuiiants released. Brushiii'.' 
aside Uie group of leaders who hao 
taken their stand in front of i!u 
cattle pens, he threw down the bars 
and drove the bellowring animals out 
through the crowd and into the 
■streets.

The whole tiling luvppened f.o 
quickly Uiat the priests were swept 
off their feet. Now, however, they 
collected theinsi'lves and bore down 
u|K)n him in a body. Who was he 
that dared this act of defiance'' 
Wliere had he come from? By what 
authority did lie preeume lo Inter
rupt their business?

“This is my authaity,”  he cried. 
“ It is WTltten, 'My house shall be 
railed a bouse of prayer f a  all the 
nations,* but ye have made it a den 
of robbers.'*

SO M E N  F A C E D  

D E A T H  T O  

F ILM  IT !

S h m i n -
Palace, Saturday 
Matinee 1 P. M.

I FREE! FREE!
I TOP COAT OFFER BRINGS IN  

THE ORDERS!
W e  are continuinR our Special O ffe r  for a few  

more days o f a

Beautiful Rain-Proof Coat Free
with Every Suit Ordered from Us.

There are no string.s attached to thin Special 
O ffer. O rder one o f our N ew  Kali Suits —  and 
jret one o f these Toats FRKK!

Suits Clean and Pressed 50c

NOBLES TAILOR SHOP *

Has
With

L I G H T
Comfort?

Good light is absolutely essential to 
comfort— just try to com fortably relax 
with the evening paper or a good book 
when you have to squint and fidget around 
trying to see what it’s all about. Your light
ing facilities were desired with one pur
pose in mind— to provide you with ample 
light. Make full use of them.

Now to tha tinw to carefully inject and 
rejuvenate your hotne lighting fixtures—  
ceiling units, portable lamps, wall bracket! 
and a ^  other light sources you might have. 
A 10% discount is a llow ed on all light 
glooc purchases in cartons of six and any 
employe of our company can and will take 
your order. Buy now and save 10%.

Te x a s
S e r v i c e

Kitchen D rudgery  
Qone Forever

Cooking has for years been called by many peo> 
pis Kitchen Drudgery. Whether It has been at 
not is not for us to say, but here is something 
chat we know is absolutely true— it certainly 
isn’t if it is done Electrically. Electric cooking to 
autonutic, cheap, clean and very fast— thecefore  ̂
Kitchen E^dgery Is Gone Forever.

CTRIC
C o m pany  .

Seven Steps and 
a Thousand Miles

IT 'S  a long trip from the cream can on the farm 
to the butter on the consumer’s table.

A lways it’s seven steps. Often it's more than 
a thousand miles. Seldom can long distances be 
avoided between the producer and the consumer.

These ora the steps:
L FInasdnv — Pruducers are paid cash; company tunds 

must be tied up until the butter is sold and collections 
made.

2. Assembly and Grading — This is done id sbout 100 
Swift & Company plants.

3. Monafacture — There must be complete sanitation, 
raanuiacturing skill, modem maebioery end efficient 
metbods.

4. Tronspoilcdion A hundred miles or a thousand, the 
ftnishcd product rides the rails to good dinaand. The 
freight must be paid by Swift.

6. Rslricsratlno— Perishable foodstuffs, like butter and 
dressed poultry and eggs, must be kept constantly un
der retrigeration.

S. Assumption ol Risk — Swift & Company docs not know 
what it will receive next week for butter made today; 
that butter must be sold while still fresh at a price con
sumers — through their retailers— can and will pay.

7. Selling — Swift & Company salesmen, selling meats and 
produce at tbe same time, cut the costs ot selling both.

Most of the Swift produce plants handle poul
try and eggs as well as butterfat. W ith  poultry all 
seven steps must be taken too. Only six are ne^ed  
with eggs; the hens do all the manufacturing.

The Swift & Company national market was 
made by digging up demand wherever it exists in 
the United States, by  advertising brands of high 
quality. Swift's Meats, Swift’s Ih-emium Milk Fed 
Chicken, Golden W est  Fowl, Swift’s Brookfield 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and many other products.

To operate a national market means much more 
than mere buying today and selling tomorrow. It 
meana performance of intricate services in the most 
economical way. Swift 8c. Company in the past year 
has cut every expense over which it had controL 
Its service charges arc low and profits are amalk—* 
over a Mriod of years they have averaged k ss than 
half a dent a pound of all products soM.

Swi ft  & Company
Purvayora ot fine food*

I

ail
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Tenth Installment
8NYOP8IS. Joluuiv Breen. It 

ytMTs old. wtiu lias spent all his life 
aboard a Hudson iiiver tugboat ply* 
mg near New York City, is made 
Bsotberless by an explosion which 
wnlui tlie tug and tosses Idni uito 
the river. He swims and crawls 
aaiiore, where starts a new slran^t 
life. He Is Ignorant, cannot reud, 
aiat knows nothing of life m a great 
city. . . . Beaten and cha.sed by 
toughs, lie 18 rescued by a .lewlsli 
family living o lf the Bowery in the 
rear of their second-hand clothing 
.store. . . . Here he Is oja'iily court
ed by the young daughter. Breen 
fights bullies in self-defense . . . and 
soon Is picked up by an unscrupu
lous manager who cheats him -until 
••Pug" Malone at the saloon-i'lght 
club, attracted to the boy, takes luiii 
under Ids wing. . . . On Hu* other 
side of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Homs of Fifth Avenue. There 
IS a OUbert Van Horn, lust of the 
great family, a bachelor. In whose 
life Is a hidden chapter with hls 
mottier's maid—who leaves home— 
to be Uxst In the city life—when 
Oilbi'rt IS accused. . . .  It was re- 
ixsrted the maid married an old 
captain of a river tug . . . rathei 
than return home—and was soon a 
mother. . . . Under Malone's guar' 
dlonshlp voting Breen develops fast. 
. . . "Pug" discovers the boy cannot 
read—stars him to night school ana 
the wrorld begins to open for John
ny Breen. . . . Malone, an old-timer, 
IS backed in a health-farm venture, 
taking Breen with him. There they 
meet and come to know Ollbt'rt Van 
Horn. John attracts Van Horn, who 
learns of Breen's mother, nanit'd 
Harriet. Learning John's desire for 
an engineering course at Columbl.i 
U^verslty—he advances the money. 
John comes to know Josephine. Van 
Horn's ward. At .school Breen grintis 
■o hard he vergt's on a nervous 
oreakdown. Van Horn steps In again 
to help save him

NOW OO ON 1VITH THE STORY:

"Mr. Oilbert vs coming bock to 
tosm and Ls bnngmg Mr Breen.” 
Jules announced to Joseiihine, In 
bed with her toast and coffee.

John had been at the Van Horn 
home for 10 davs. He looked re
markably well. Hts lounge suit, from 
Van Horn’s tailor, fitted him a.s 
clotht's had never fitted him before.

"You can pay me back when yoii 
get out on the Job. ’ Van Horn 
arranged the matter easily. John 
Breen, apiiarently without an effort

Bought about the matter, slip- 
o the mood of his new en- 

iment. He was perfectly nat- 
I, natural In a way men are 

i/atoral and simple behind the bar 
of a Bowery saloon. John, srlthout 
knowing It. practiced the ultimate 
m correct bi'havlor; he wa.s com
pletely at his ea.se, as he saw no 
reason to be otherwise.

Josephine, after John evidenced 
no awkward .signs of stage fright, 
and seemed endowed with an in
herent gentlenes-s, went to remark
able lengths m the process of his 
further education He held her nat
urally. skillfully, ivnd picked up the 
latest dance steiis with astonLshlng 
facility. She took him to the cx-

vlusive IJcsdemoiia D.iucrs at lhej.iwuy from th e  commencement. 
St. Boiolph. John was accepted Not feeling any too fit,” was his 
everywhere through 'lie Inlroduc-1 excuic In fact. Gilbert was getting
lion of Van Horn

John's period of rest had come to 
a close. Hu> last day had been 
strangely quiet. His nerves wire no 
longer on edge, but in the depth ol 
his being he felt a sinking .sensation 
of lo-s-v Of coiirw. John Hrcen w.vs 
more than merely inter 'sled In Jose
phine.

Iteturniiii luim Pagllaccl alone 
with Jc\-ephlne one evening the car 
loltcd a.s they .-wiing iutobs Forty- 
rtecond Street, ,iiul Josephine utter-

very close to the ixuiH where he 
would tiavc to make a clean breast 
ol tluugs and take lus chances with 
John- but always lioping aguin.st 
hope that something would turn up. 
■ 111 a iiiitiiriil w ay" He kept Ills 
thoughts to himself and devoted a 
large )>art of his lime to watching 
Jo.sepliiiie. Ocrrii Ranloul. so h' 
began to reiiliite, vvas making re- 
nrkable progrrs-, wjth his ward. 
Hiintoiil was a romantic flgmc. a 
man with a past hrouded in the

kill*

.\n impiilst' hehl thorn, tho mild melody o f the moment 
before seemed to re'verherate throiiirh their minds.

OR T O P C O A T
FULL SUIT OR 

O VERCO AT

$17.25
Pants $5.75

Strictly ALL-WOOL

Bert Baugh

ed a startled "Oh!" as lliey skidded 
oil tlie slippiTy street when brought 
to a sudden stop behind a Jam, a 
has Ivaviiig blocked the rrasy, un
regulated traffic Just as It Parted 
a.ovlng .swiftly -northward. Jose
phine WO.S thrown agaln.st John. His 
arni steadied her liand as the car 
stopped. She rested against him. 
her cloak oin-n at the throat her 
bare shoulder beneath his eyes, in 
the pale Uglit from the are lumps 
across the avenue. Neither spoke. 
Their breathing was intense. An 
Impulse held them, the wild melody 
of the moment before seemed to re
verberate through their minds. The 
scent of her hair, the com|ielIing 
thrill of contact, swayed them on a 
ciest ol emotion. John pressed her 
to him with sudden rudeness, kiss
ing her, Jorcphlne, her eyes closed, 
did more than Just receive the im
print of his li|)s.

The car slid to stop before the 
house In the middle I-’iftles. They 
sat bolt upright. Both were wiser 
than before.

-If »  *
Back in the dormitory John ar- 

rimged his work in a methodical 
v\iy. looked through his books as If 
romliig back to old friends, filled 
Ills favorite p liv from his dry tobac
co In the humidor, looked out of the 
window- over the roofs of Harlem, 
looked at himself In the mirror and 
smiled. Well, alter all, he had a 
great prl-se ahead of him In the 
mighty city of New York. On hls 
chiffonier was the likeness of Jose
phine: In di-collctte and with a rose 
111 her hair. Visitors to Ids room 
would glance at it approvingly. Ma
lone and Harboard were there.

"A kick goes further than a kiss, 
w-hen you're arguin' with a Jackus-s.” 
Malon; .swung a ivolished boot, one 
leg over the .study table In John’s 
reoni. Harboard was In the big 
(hair by the w-liidow and John .sat 
on the ooiich. "That kid there 
needed a kick, .m’ you give A to 
him, good an hard”  They were 
holding a pi :t mortem over John'.-; 
breakdown, ami his almost Imme
diate rccmcry. The city had simply 
tloored him for a few counts and he 
■.v;us again on his feet. Ix-ttor than 
ever

■ What John needs is strong iiicdi- 
rini I've trained him, seen hl:n 
Clive in after learnin’, seen him fol
low it like a blcKidhoiind; yes, an' 
.stick, Harboard. .stick at It niglF. 
alter nicht. diggln’ on courses an’ 
stuffin' hln;.-elf with grammar, hls- 
fry . an' 'nihniettck. an’ readin’ the 
ituts out ol big books, like he was 
iryln' to find out somethin' Irregu
lar. Hki trouble. Harboard. is goin’ 
:iie whole hog or none. He damn 
near killed hlm.self when he learned 
to re.ul, exiiccted he could start 
ri;ht in an' find out everythin' there 
I'lis. He was afraid there was not 
cniaigh for him to Icam." Pug 
looked at John, smiling. He liked 
a fighter and .Tohn certainly was 
that " I f  the women ever get hold 
of him- Gawd help him, an’ them.”

John blushert furiously. Malone 
.iiid Harboard looked at each other. 
Both glanced at JoKcphlne's picture 
on tlie rhlfXonier; nothing had been 
.said about It.

At lust, In Uie spring, John grad- 
u.ated.

C. E. Civil Engineer! John Breen, 
C. E John wrote hls name again 

nd ag.iir. always adding the sig- 
nifirnnt letters for which he had 
struggled during four years that 
once seemed so long end then lay 
behind him like a -aidden dream. 
It had been a fight, it always was a 
fight in the greater city.

Hr kept Icxiklng at his sheepskin, 
an elaborate gioxchment quaintly 
stating that hr was entitled to "all 
the rights, privileges and Immuni
ties thereunto appertaining.” He 
went to Greenbough earrylng the 
precious screed clutched In hls fist. 
Here was something to show to Pug, 
to prove that hls studies had not 
been entirely In vraln. Behind him 
the last days of the cotiimcncement 
kept recurring, brilliant flashes. In
termingled with hLs dreams of what 
was to eotne, with thoughts of Jose
phine and comfortable Interesting 
problems he would disciia with O il- 
bert Van Horn Never had ths 
oaanpua been so afire with ths spirit 
of youth.

OUbert Van Ham returned to town 
and spent the week with John and 
Pug at Oreenbough. He had kept

Tigers Continue Winning Ways Over 
Rotan and Slaton Friday-Saturday

glamour of adventure, of South Ani- 
eriroii and African eiiter)>rlscs. a 
man gloRsed with the polish of an 
International fx|verlenc -.

But Rantoul was a good chap, os 
Gilbert hud to admit. He .secured 
an apiHitntmeiit for John Bre<-n as 
a.sslstmit engineer on the great Cat- 
skill Aqueduct. "Subject, of course, 
to coniimilng examination.”

■ Mighty decent of him, John,” 
Van Honi remarked. He felt a bit 
plilued that Rontouk should have 
done rt. I f  lie had thought, he 
could liave managed it hhnself; but 
it was a compliment to John, and 
anyone who helped John heUn'd 
him.

"Jo sends h e r  eongratiilatioiis, 
John. You'U be seeing her soon. 
Then thi.s winter, when you get 
started on your work, we’ll all be m 
the city together. Thlr.k of U, you 
might have gone west, or to BrazU, 
on that railroad, or up to .Alaska on 
that survey.”

"No. Gil. I'm set on the city. Big- 
ge.st engineering problem In tin- 
world. I exi>ect :o be here all my
Ufe.”

"Well, the Van Homs always have 
stuck to New York." Gilbert looked 
at the boy closely as he said It 
John Breen wa,s thinking of other 
things, not of the Van Homs.

Jolin came down to the city on a 
Friday. Reixirted at division head
quarters. .saw huge offices filled with 
mi n working at dniftlng boards, or 
engaged in calculations. Other men, 
rough, with mud-splattered boots, 
some carrying tunnel lamps, came 
In from a dented car Just hauled up 
at the rurb. These were executive 
engineers, members of the Hold 
force.

The walls were covered with pro
files. with progres.s marking.s. A 
contagicu.s air of lnton.se activity 
held sway. It sceniod to John that 
he wa.s on the edge of a groat field 
of battle, of life and sudden death, 
of vast constructions. John know 
what thirst was. knew the sickly 
trirkle of the luke-warm Croten 
water, running brackish and yellow 
In the deep honeycomb of the city. 
Here wore men working day and 
night to bring the water down, the 
elear, cold, sparkling water of the 
old hills where Rip Van Winkle 
slept and dreamed. Men were drill
ing and sinking shafts, were tunnel
ing and mining under the broad 
Hudson, and now the huge final 
tore, beneath Manhattan, was to be 
accomplished, the last deep drift 
400 and more feet In the solid rock 
of the jiarchlng, steaming city. It 
was a magnificent entenirlse, a 
rau.se, a eiusadc, a direct reply to 
those who give scant honor to the 
engineer.

His appointment had been accom
plished In a moment. These nien 
wasted no time. "Report Section 
Five, Shaft Eleven, to engineer Hiirl- 
burt, Monday, eight a. m.”  The 
division engineer, named Wild, shook 
hls hand. "K ivp  your eyes open, 
and good luck." John was on the 
street and entering the new subway 
at Hundred Eighty-First Stri'ct.

"Why did he wish me 'good luck'?" 
he wondered. A man sitting next 
to John held a paper: he saw the 
headline. Ten Men Killed on Aque
duct Siphon. It  was printed In red 
and further down was listed a lonrr 
record of other rasualties and 
deaths.

John stopixxl at the field house 
marked Shaft X I He met the gong. 
Mailing, a Penn, man, and Barrow 
of Boston Tech. These fellows had 
an extra room in a small apartment 
near the work. "Sure, come hi, it's 
handy here and you can’t hear all 
the blasU if you're a sound sleeper.

James Mailing, C. E.. had already 
been on Important work, (giving the 
Pennsylvania tubes. He h ^  the un
healthy pallor of the men who have 
worked In shields, under pressure. 
‘‘Came up here for my iMoltb. I'd 
rather get gunned than doubled wlUi 
the bends. Take my tip, Breen, keep 
out of air.” He spoke with the as
surance of a man of hnmennt- ex
perience.

Everywhere on earnest activity 
prevailed, the polaveress were not 
there; these men wers doers. They 
were assembling the machlDery for 
sinking a shaft in liomlngMde Park. 
A sw ea iW  boas driver was ragging 
a gang of sullen Polock workmen; 
several engineers stwod ohowt dls- 
cuadng igegtloei prints, sag Mhlllnt

«  »  *

Second String Men 
Match For Hammers
Plavhig alinubt liulf the game. 

Coach "Red” Moore's second team 
proved to be a niateh tYiday altcr- 
noon for the Yellow-hammers from 
Rotan. in the first conference game 
of (he M-uson. 'i’he score was 27 
to ti.

With three touchdowns piled up 
near the close of the first lialf, and 
with two other touchdown tlirea'^i 
railed back because of iienallles, the 
lirst stringers relinquished the bull, 
leaving the youngsters to work out 
their own salvation.

Not long after the third iieriod 
oiHiud. the visitors tallied their 
loiiciidown. - It (-.mie by way of 
eight short line stabs, after a sub- 
stitiKe Snyder back misjudged a 
Rotan punt and allowed It to hit 
him for a Rotan recuveiy on Ills 
'iwn 20-yaid line. The youthful line 
i-leldid no more than four yards at 
any ( ne stab, and siamix'd them- 
.-elves us potential cliaiiipionslilp 
material.

Klrat Tram Bock.
The first team nishlng hi Just 

before the game closed, quickly 
shoved across the fourth touclidiiwii 
lor Bnyder McClinton Intercepted 
a nild-fielo pass on the first play, 
bnd shortly afterword he rac<‘d for 
4U yards and touchdown on a re
verse end run.

Tliree plays before the wliisUe 
blew Rotan completed Its only first 
down ugain.vt the first team, on a 
-JO-yard iiass from Acker to Fli-m- 
ing. Tile visitors made only thrae 
tirsts against the second team In 
almost a half. Snyder's first-down 
total for the game was 14

A series of four first down-s, l.-a- 
turlng Howell, who played one of 
hls most beautiful games, and tile 
hard-hitting Rigsby, ended in a 
touchdown while the game was 
voung. Buck going for 33 ysuds in 
the two final downs.

Toarhdawn Last
Burk stixide for a louchdowii mure 

than half the length of the field, 
on a lateral i>ass. but the ball was 
(ailed back for an offside (lenalty. 
A fumble by .McClinton gave Ro
tan the ball and prevented another 
local .score before the quarter ended. 
On the third play of the second 
quarter, McClinton went over from 
the 20-yard line, after Movrell had 
.tampered for 10 .A fast-charging 
Rotan linesman broke thrcxigh and 
blocked McChnton's kick—tils first 
miss in five attempts during the 
season.

Rlg.sby took a pos-t from McCIui- 
tcm. shook off several tocklers, and 
raced 31 yards to the one-yard line 
before being pulled down, in the 
middle of the second quarter but a 
Bnyder 15-yard iienalty was called 
to cancel the spurt. Rota:-, failed to 
gain any ground when Snyder kick
ed, and on the first play UMreafter, 
Rigsby raced with a three-man lat
eral for a counter from the T2-yard 
line. ' ,

P o r t e r ,  whlte-thatdkxl Rotan 
quarterbark and triple-threat man. 
saved hls team a number >>( i.imee 
with his vicious tackling .uid hls 
generalship. Smith, fullbe-'k. was 
hls chief running mate, while Cap
tain Berry at guard, Fleming at 
left end and Morrow at right end 
were stand-outs In the line

'I^e substitute Snyder squad m- 
cludcd Hue.stls. Wiese, Martin and 
Boren In the biickfleld, Joyc*- and 
Wolcott at end, Birdwell. HoUlngk- 
worth. Worley, Lee and "Wiitkins.

The starting line-ups. 
Snyder— RHon—

*  «  «

Snyder Wins Tou^h 
Affair From Slaton

The TlKer-agalnst-TlKer clash Sat
urday afternoon, exactly 24 hours 
afU'r the Rotan crew liad been van
quished, was one of the thrillers of 
local football history.

It saw a slashing running game 
from both sides of the hue; heavy,' 
fast-charging forwards, and a fight
ing spirit that was typical of past 
Pnyder-Slaton mtx-ups. The locals 
finally won, 12 to 6, principally be
cause Its line held In two tight 
pinches, and because Its backfield 
was speedter than the visitors.

Coach Wright brought a passel 
of niustcxions to town. They made 
Moore's line-up, which is considered 
a whopper In Cla.ss B clixdes, look 
like pigmies. Featuring big Ander
sen, halfback, and medium-sized 
Johnson, quarter, the Slaton back- 
field split the home defense wide 
o|)en as the game began, and soon 
was stationed Inside the five-yard 
line, with four downs to go. But 
they didn't go. fourth down found 
them hammering on the one-foot 
line, and McClinton promptly kicked 
out of danger. It  wasn't long after
ward that McClinton went through 
right tackle for IS yards and over 
for the first touchdown.

Aided by two of their favorite lat
erals, Snyder agahi wcKked the ball 
to the 30-yard line in the third 
quarter, after a vicious second quar
ter had seen the squads battling on 
even terms. Howell promptly raced 
around right end for 13 yards, and 
McClinton went over on the fourth 
plunge.

In the same quarter, the visitors 
pumped four first downs In sucoeo- 
slon, and Gear, substituting for 
Meroer, circled hls right end for 
Slaton's only tolly. The kick was 
wide.

Early in the last quarter, the visit
ing Tigers, featuring Anderson in 
thrusts through guard and tackle, 
made three first downs, but the 
home Une again held, and Burnett 
knocked down a pass when It was 
oUompted on the 11-yord Une on 
the fourth down.

A 36-yard Snyder penalty of half 
the distance to the goal line for 
using a knc>e too freely, on a Slaton 
punt, gave Slaton the ball deep In 
the home territory—on the Slyord 
line, to be exact. The whistle blew 
while the Plainsmen were hammer
ing at the two-yard Une, following a 
flrrt down and three iilunges that 
totaled eight yards.

The first downs were about 18 
to 8, favoring Slaton. Snyder drew 
72 yards in penalties. 47 of which 
was in the last quarter—while Sla
ton drew 30 yards.

WiUtams eras the efficient referee 
for both the week-end games.

Snyder's only substitutes were Lee, 
Btrdwcll and Joyi^i, and Slaton also 
substituted only three or four times.

The home Une-up was the same 
as In the Rotan game, while Sla
ton’s read like this: Left to right 
in the Une — Oassaway, Fincher, 
Young, Arms, Oriffin, Poteet (c>, 
Coleman; ba^fleld—Johnson, Mer
cer. Anderson. Maley.

Daring Drama of 
Motherhood Will 

Be Seen Sunday
Motherhood comes In for its share 

of glory In the First National pic
ture, "L ife Begins,” which opens 
Sunday at the Palace Theatre.

This play by Mary McDougall Ax- 
elson, which was adapted for the 
screen by Earl Baldwin, Is an Inti
mate study of Ufe in a hospital's 
maternity ward. In this respect, 
It Is perhaps the most daring and 
original story that has ever been 
attempted on the screen. ____

It carries its dramatic punch not 
In one story but In the stories of the 
several women who arc confined to 
the ward. A condemned murderess, 
a pleasure loving girl, a member of 
the "Intelligentsia,” a ycxing Italian 
woman, a psychopathic case and sev
eral other varied characters eaeh 
detail their life's stories as they are 
reflected through the happenings in 
the maternity ward. Doctors and 
nurses, hx>, come In for their share 
of dramatic treatment, and the 
whole Is one vital picture of a hith
erto unexplolted theme.

Due to the importance attached 
to each character, a cast was care
fully chosen which combines some 
of the finest performers of stage and 
sreen. It  contains Loretta Young, 
Eric Linden, Aline MacMahon, Pres
ton Foster. Glenda ParreU, Dorothy 
Peterson, Frank McHugh, Elizabeth 
Patterson. Gloria Shea. Gilbert Rol
and, Walter Walker, Reginald Ma
son, Rutbehna Stevens, Hale Hamil
ton. Mary Phillips. Helena PtiiUlps, 
Herbert Mundln, Dorotlw Tree, V i
vienne Osborne, Clara Bmndlck and 
Terrence Ray.

Besides the many adult charac
ters, this picture emplnycd more 
new-born babies in several of the 
scenes than has ever before been 
used in any one film.

Local Delegate 
Attends Meeting 
01 Legion Group

O. H. Brown represented the local 
post of the American Legion at the 
quarterly meeting of the 18th DU- 
trict, which was held at Plalnvlew 
Saturday and Sunday. He reports 
that It was one of the best conven
tions he has ever attended. I t  was 
also the largest district meeting ever 
held In Texas In the history of the 
legion, there being a total of 845 
registered delegates.

Many interesting and Instructive 
sub-meetings were held by various 
groups prior to the regular business 
session, which was held Sunday afl-

emooB. The state da( 
the American Legion of 
department eommondsr c 
Mexico deportment, Bvet
tham of Clovis, the aervl 
of the stale of Texaa and ti 
ans admhilstratlon of DaU. 
representad at the cetivenl 
able men, and each of then 
interesthig and educational U

The principal speaker of the«
Sion, Dr. Bradford Knapp, presk 
of Texsu Technological College, 
livered one of the beet tsdks ei 
made to any body of ex-.serviee me. 
He repeatedly was Interruped b̂  
applause, and his remarks were well 
received by the leglonnalne and the 
general public.

The next convention of this dis
trict will be held at Dalhart some 
time in the latter part of January 
or early in FA-bruary of the coming 
year.

Adding machine paper at Tlmee.

Beef Calves Show PmOt.
A net profit above feed cost of 

84.33 per heed on 880 beef calves 
fed In 13 feeding demonstrations in 
McCulloch County last year Is re
ported by the county agent.

Moot of UB try all the wrong ways 
before we submit to the right way 
of doing things.

PATHFINDER

6  o iu i  8  'T l S e t "

Cord uaOm tho Pvtk- 
do aor r u  

Worn beni to b«ad—dMjr wo 
roollr card ‘ ’broobar afrlya'' 
a ^  Uwt'a «h a t wa ami 
lha«B.

As Low As ̂

Many ethm  tin s  sell at —  
pticoa. But the Goodyear PathAndw 
jUvea enck fine perforasanoa tknt 
It haa beeense

ONE OF THE 5 LARGEST 
SELLING TWES in

AM popular aisae are lovr priced

« BT. m i l  O O O O Y IA B  B U H TITS  BM M ILU O N TN  T IM

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Ralph Hicks, Prop.

PH O NE 181 SNYDER. TEX AS

Piggly' W iggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. S

J(nkln.s
Left End

^i*ming

On-cri
Left Tackle

.nerth

Casry
Left Guard

airry <c)

Elland
Center.

»irrow

Neal
Right Guard

Diirtura '

Burnett
Right Tackle

Cave

FV.Mnire
Right End-

MiKTOW

McClinton icl ?f)rter
Quarterback.

Rigsby
Left Halfback

Acker

Howell
Right H.iUbacdK

’Vs/hc

Dunn
Fullback.”

-iiiuth

f

M. E Neeley of Dalla.i .  ̂ 1 ruest1
in the ti. C. Neeley honi-»

in charge of a new transit auo di
recting some youths carrying i .dl- 
very taps and a plumb :>iii He 
beckoned to John.

'Don't report until M-xiUay," he 
advised. "Tliey run this job tike a 
war,” he added with a certain pride. 
'You cot your orders, see HiirliMsrt 
a-t eight, sharp, blue Mdndav. and 
then pronto! prontol pronto* ‘Hey. i 
you!” he bent to the eye-fueoe of 
the telescope and bawle>l it hts ] 
oasistunts. " L e f t ,  damnut. left! 
Don't you felows know the .ligtials?" 
Mailing straightened tunioidf with 
a smile of important dl8gu.st

fronlinnrd next week)

Cottonseed May Be 
Given Certification

Texas Mammoth cottonseed, which 
Is bred and grown on the von Roe- 
der and Murphy farms, 35 miles 
southwMt of Snyder, is believed to 
be In Une for state certification 
within a few weeks.

R. V Miller, chief of the seed 
certiflcatton division of the state, 
made a detallcM survey of the breed
ing and multiplying blocks Friday. 
He also viewed the crop during the 
recent von Roeder field day and 
picnic. He aptiorently had a favor- 
alile nnpressieu of the West T en s  
eottan, and Is expected to re<xm- 
meiKl state recognition shortly.

Hume Improvements Cheopi
At a cost of 81.90 and with the 

help of her husband, Mrs. M. M. 
Goodman of Sebostlan beautified 
her farm yard so much that she 
wen first place in the yard contest 
for Willacy County Home Demon- 
sratlon Club members recently. Im 
provements included under-pinning 
the house, sodding lawn, making a 
hedge of sene.sia shrubs, developing 
foundaUan plantings of coyotte and 
setting oat acacia for shade.- — _ ----------

An 884 Garden for $L
An Investment of 81 In a garden 

iwought 884 this year to Mrs. C. L. 
Hurt, Rosewood Home Demonstra- 
Moii Club woman in Uiishur County. 
She has a three-quarter a(»'e plot 
which Is now growing a fall garden. 
In addHlon to fresh vegetables used 
and sold, Mr.s. Hurt canned 318 con
tainers

Specials for Friday and Saturday

F lo u r  Meal
F A U L T L E S S , ' L IB E R T Y , *

4S Pounds.. 9  U -U )s.....

Brooms
R E D -ST A R ,

Beans
P IN T O S , N O . 1,

Each ..... 5’Lbs...................o ^ L ^ p
Fig-Bar,Cakes

Boren-Gra3rum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBLIC

Lagal Instruments Drawn
Office Under Che First State Bank 

& Trust Company

TO OUR FARMERS ...
— W ith  the aptiroach o f the Harvest Season  

you are cordially invited to make our bank your 
headquarters and to alisrn yourself with us.

— No matter wh:it the future months may hold  
in store, no farm er I’an a ffo rd  to face them with
out the support o f a Bank that is able to render 
helpful service, consistent with conservative and  
constructive Bankiasr.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANI
Over a Quarter Century of Complett 

Bankiiig Service

P O U N D

COFFEE
100 P er Cent Pure  

2 P O U N D S

IOC
s o ^
YAMS 
Corn
MARSHMALLOWS
SOAP
^OLDDUST

PRUNES
N E W  C R O P  

2 P O U N D S

Bipr Ben,
6 Bars

p]ast Texas, 
P er Pound

Perfection,
No. 2— Three Cans

Anyclus, 
2 for

w02
•as
•15

Palm olive, 
3 Bars

Sm all Size, 
2 fo r

Catsup
Mops

14-Ounce Bottle, 
2 fo r •25
Best G rade, 
Each

Bacon
SLIC E D ,

U>.. . •18
Cheese
L O N G -H O R N

Lb..................

., an 4(̂ 2
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RRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN  SCURRY COUNTY
yron News China Grove News\^County Line News

Jc«B Read, Correspondent  ̂ Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent | Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
and Mis J. 1, Olliiuri- spnU 

lay with tholr son at Inudale. 
4rs. Grady Uninrlck, Mrs. Si-liley 

i Adams ana children iiiadi- a 
rfine--s trip to Sweetwater Mon- 
ay attcrnoon.
Mr. and Mrs Grady Hamrick and 

R H. MltehoU of the Plalnvlew

Another week of pretty weather 
ha.s Just passed and lots of cotton 
ha.s been hutliered.

Church Sunday night was well at
tended. Rev. L. L. Trott who was 
callid a.s pa.stor of the church some 
tew week.s ago. accepted Sunday 
night. There will be church here

community attended the State Palr;tw ici a month. The first and third 
at Dallas last week. Mr. Mitchell i Sundays at eleven o clock. Every- 
vislted his SUI T, Mrs. W. H Earp one h» a cordial Invitation to come 
whit there. Mr. and Mr.s. Hamrick Mr and Mrs. FYank Steven.son
attended the rodeo being sponsored and children ol Snyder were visiting 
by the famou:. ino\it .star Hiiot; tn this community Sunday.
Gibson. j L I, Coles mid family of Valley

Due to the fact there l.s .so much ' Vie v sin-nt Sunday afternoon In 
cctton open In the field- that should ; the J. .A Scale home, 
be gathered at the earliest date, we Mr and Mrs. Curtis Benson of
have decided to put the oiiening ol Co'orado siieni Sunday visiting In 
school off one week We will begin . the Quitt home.
OctotHT 31st. instead of Octob«-i | Mr and Mrs Herman Webb of
■J4th as scheduled.

Harold B»>rland Geneva. Daisv. 
Murle. and Pete Glas.s and Mr and 
Mrs. Hamrick attended singin- at 
Plalnvlew Sunday nuht.

We are sorry not to have hud 
singing the past two Sunday nights, 
but we are in hoi>es the ligliUs will 
be fixed by next Sunda.\ night and 
we will be i-eady to sing

Mr and Mrs Guy Adams and 
daui’hter. Opal, and Mr Brown of 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. C P. Gilmore 
and dauglucr. Jane of Can.o 
Springs took supi>er with Jot> .Adhiiv, 
and family Sund.iy nigh'

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton. Correspondent
The farmers of this ci'inmuiiitv 

are very busy at tin.- time gatlio - 
Ing their croixs. Co’-ton v ■ jon.'- cm  
be seen liassing often, as most ol

O Donnell. Mr.. Minnie Webb, and 
Mis. l-;ssie Fail.s of this jilace were 
suptier guests in the J. L. Newby 
l.ome of Big Sulphur Sunday night.

The niu.sical entertainment given 
in the J A Seale home Wednesday 
night was enjoyed by all. Siiecial 
music was furnished by Rev. P. D. 
OBrien. Arthur King and Allen 
Cornell of Colorado and Sam Bul
lock of this place at the closi' of the 
t ntertainment. “ In The Sweet By 
and Bye." was sung and a si)eci.al 
pi.iver was led by Rev. P. D O '
Brien

Miss Ola Mae Lincecum of this 
lOinmunity and Mr. Clyde ONeal 
of Buford were united hi marriage 
Saturday night Congratulations to 
the younv couple by wishing for 
them many years of happy married 
life

HiiViuund S#*alr and Cokf* Clark 
m Roswell New Mexico, and Pete 
White of Dunn were dinner guests 
in tile L L. Seale home Sunday.

I f at any lime anv one in the
the ueopie have plenlv of cotton community has any news it would

be appreciated if you would hand

There Is scarcely any news in this 
community this week Everyone Is 
too busy to visit. Cotton is being 
gathered in a hurry this pretty 
weather, but we could use quite a 
few hands yet. Some have lots ot 
cotton oiH-n und cannot get hands 
to iiltk it. Cotton is not turning out 
ns good as the farmers thought it 
wouM Some will not even be pick
ed until frost falls.

Alble Thomixson and family have 
moved to James Minor’s in the 
Sharon community to pick cotton

Ed Mann's sister and family from 
Belton are visiting him.

Mrs Henry R»>ed of Snyder visW- 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lote 
Ciurulhers. la-st week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E’. W. Hardee of 
Fairview. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sikes. 
D« llo Clark, wife and baby of Iraan 
were guests in the Dick Hardee 
home EYlday nlglit.

J. B Autry and wUe of Snyder 
were out to their farm Thursday.

Mrs. R A. Hardee and family were 
guests of Mrs. T. A. Duke at Ira 
Sunday.

The Slierrell girls of Longfellow 
were guests of the Burroughs family 
Sunday.

Our Sunday Si-hool is progres.s- 
Ing nicely now, after having mis.'ied 
three Sundays on aixount of diph
theria. We invite the people who 
are in our community picking cot
ton to come and b*' with us cacli 
Sunday at 10:00 o'clock.

Turner News
Cbloic Smith, Correipondcnt

Tills community is having some 
pretty weather and the farmers are 
catching up with their cotton iilck- 
ing.

H, C. Ciirtli and son George of 
Arkansas are staying in this com
munity picking cotton. Several other 
men came W’lth them. Mr. Curtis 
is visiting his sister. Mrs. A. P. 
Smith and family..

Amner. Charlie and Erlce Lewis 
and two nieces from Putmos. Ark- 
an.sas. and Ola. and Wilma Martin 
and brother were visiting in the A. 
P. Smith home Sunday.

Ira News
Mr*. E. A. Kruse. Coneipondenl

Mrs.' W F Hinds' sl.ster and fam- : It m to me either Sunday or Mon- 
llv of Tyler arrived at the Hmd.-i|da>.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Bruwa, Corretpoudeii)
School closed last week, and with 

the chlldrqp’s help and cotton |iick-

honie last Monday. They are pick
ing cotton here

Misses Marguerite Hlnd.s and 
Martha Horton, who ha\e b.-en lo- 
erated on recently, are able to be 
up and are still doing nicely

Miss Jcs,sie Hanson accompanit-U 
her grandfather. J H. Byrd, on a 
business trip to Abilene Saiurduv

Mis* Ola Mae Lincecum and Clyde 
O'Neil were married last Saturday 
night. We wish this ymnu coii;i 
many years of happliu- and sni;- 
ce**.'

Misses L«'la Mae John.slon and 
Elizabeth Pond of Colorado w--re 
visitors in the T. M. Horton honu 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs William Cut Illicit- 
.son visited his aunt. -Mrs R. A. 
Blackard, at Colorado Siinc-ay

Hobbs News

ers coming in every day, farmers are 
getting their cotton out fast this 
pretty weather. After so much rain 
most of the cotton is damaged.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Lowell Ponder ot 
Abilene spent Wednesday with Mr.

luanita Huddleston. Correspondent | and Mrs Frank Brooks Mrs Ruby
Berry came as far as Dunn with 

Hobbs ba.sket ball boys played Q^d spent the day with Mrs.
their first pr.vctice game Friday |

9 ^
p tfU n tfS tO O L L

tb -4 d u a Z t(t£ /

nuht when they played the Hobbs 
indeiK-ndent team. Tlie scores were 
not kept.

Hobbs bovs and girls are begin- 
niii early for basket ball training. 
,-o all yoii teams had better watch 
out. . .

Young ijcople of Roby presented 
a B Y P U program Sunday night 
at the Baptist church. A large 
crowd attended

Miss Lorain - Brown of Rotan is 
-.isiline her sister and family. Mr.

' und Mrs Henry Ware.
Mr. and Mrs Rivers of Cotton- 

v.-ood communltv .siient Sunday with 
i Mr and Mrs. Earl Rivers.

There will be' a iiarty at the home 
, of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Seott next 
. Saturday nieht and everyone is in- 
viti-d

Riiv Charlie Smither presented a 
'tine sermon Saturday night at the 
' Bapti,st Church.

C'ru- Orrlck of this communltv 
•and Mrs Ash of Titus County were 
married last Thursday evenimt. 
Ill Emory Scott fierformed the 
ceiemony.

There wa.s a large crowd at Siin- 
whool Sunday morning.

Guinn News
liPO Gene Childer*. Correspondent
Mrs A M Payne of Cras. Plains 

: and Mrs Bob Fnzor of San Antonio 
i are visiting tlieir daughter and si-s- 
i te r. Mrs. Ftland Irvin.

Rev. Drver of Camp Springs 
preaelird at Guinn Sunday morning 

land Sundav night. Everyone enjoy- 
. c d his sermons.

Mr. and Mrs R T  Pippin of 
Camp Springs vi.sited her fiarent.s, 
Nlr and Mrs T  C. Morrow, Thurs- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Cren.shnw 
ot Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W O Aurutl Sunday.

Singing was held at Mr. and Mrs 
W O Aitriitt's Sunday afternoon, 

i Friday night everyone is invited 
■ t.» a pie supper at the Guinn school 
lioii.se. Every girl (ilea.so bring a 
p.e

Mr and Mrs Dack Morton of 
.Snyder iisited Mr. and Mrs. Georse 

 ̂Childi l.s Sund.iy.
! The intermediate Sunday Scho<jl 
. c'.o of Guinn w a.s entertained with 
! a dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John May Sunday. Fveryone 
;... a-nt had a nice time.

Mrs. Alvin Ounn and son. Dan. 
of Tenaha .s|H’nt Ttnirsday and Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. H. L. Har
rison.

The Twentieth Century Club of 
Snyder met with Mrs. Bub Black
ard last TAirsday. Delicious coffee 
und plate lunch were enjoyed.

Polar News
Mrs. Homer Randolph, Corretp’t

We are having pretty weather at 
this writing, which wew hojic will 
continue until we get our crops 
gathered.

Mls.s Mnurine Grimes of Dunn 
was a Polar visitor last Sunday 
wis-k

Tile party In the Lilly home last 
Tue.sday nUht wa.s cnjoyi-d by a 
number of young folks. The party 
was given ns a farewell party to 
Mls.s Glyn Weatherby.

Ray and O. W. Blair of Snyder 
were Polar vl.sltors Saturday night.

Mrs H Wyatt, mother, Mrs. Mal
let and son and daughter are visit
ing. her.

Ingle Newson and G. M. Surratt 
went to Fluvanna last week on bus- 
Ine.ss.

Home Coming Day will be ol>- 
.served in the Baiitisl church Sun
day, November 13. All membt'r.s. 
former members and ex-iiastors of 
the church have a cordial invita
tion to attend. Everyone is invited. 
The firogram committee for that 
day is comiioBcd of Winfrey Old- 
deivs and Mmes. J. A. Loach and 
A. D. McWilliams.

We extend our heart-felt sympa
thy to M i s. Lee HoHaday and family 
and Ather Chandler and family and 
other relatives of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller and son of Colorado, who 
were killed in a car and train acci
dent at Colorado early Sunday. Mis. 
Miller and little .son died at the 
hcsfiital at Colorado Sunday. Tht-y 
were buried there Monday. She was 
B Sl.ster to Mrs. Holladay and Mr. 
Chandler. Mr. Miller was doing as 
well as could be exi»-cled the ti.it 
we heard Tliosi- attending th-* fuii- 
cial from here were Mrs. O. H 
Holladuv and daughters, Lucy. H.<- 
zel, Dorl-s. and son. Jack, and Mr. 
Lee Murphy.

J. E. Murphy and E. A Kruse 
were business visitors in Sweetwater 
last FYiday.

Mrs. E. P Di'Loach sfient last 
week-end with her daughter. Mrs. 
Tom Martin, at Canyon.

Mrs. Marie Kruse and children 
visited with her ixircnts, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jack Carnes, and Mrs. Clift 
Birdwell at Canyon last Wednes
day.

Guy Casey of Canifi Springs vis
ited with his brotlier, A. L. Casey, 
and family Saturday.

Mrs. Je*s Green of Littlefield 
spent this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A, Miller, and other 
rela-tlves.

Mrs Nora Halley and son of Colo
rado spent last week-end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eiibanlu of 
Knapp s|N-nt last week-end with 
relatives here.

There will be a pie supfier and 
lirogram at the Baptist cliurch 
Saturday night. Octobc-r 22. Pro
ceed . from tile plcss will go on oui- 
light bill funds.

Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. Bryant and 
little son. Orlan. of Bison sfieiit last 
week-end with her parents. Mr. ana 
Mis, T. C. Devenfiort. They went 
to Sweetwater Sunday. Miss Clellia 
DcvenfKjrt went with them. They 
returned home Monday.

Gscar Miller, who has bc-en visit
ing W'lth his sister, Mrs. Je.ss Green, 
at Littlefield, returned home lust 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin PalLs and 
children siieiit Sunday with rela
tives at Snyder.

Arah News
Ml*. Earl McDow, CorretpondeiA
Ever.vi'iie In this community Is 

mighty busy pulling bolls this fine 
wimn weather.

Mr and Mrs A. C. Bills and chll- 
dn n of Fort Worth are visiting Mr. 
Bills’ cousin. Mrs. H L. Parks, and 
family.

Ml. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell had 
as their dinner guests last Sunday 
Mrs. W. M McDaniel and son, Mrs 
B. Gentry of Lewisville and Mrs. 
S. O. Lan.sford and little grandson, 
W. C., of the Bethel community,

Ccell Witt and Archie Langford 
of ne ii Lami-sa spent the week-end 
In tlie FYank Eoff home.

Mis. Toni Chapman has movctl 
bu' k to our community. We wel- 
toe her back.

Gur school started Monday inoin- 
livr. Several of the parents were 
pn .sent lor the oiiening exercises.

Tl.ero will be preaching at the 
Aiuh ichool housi' next Sunday and 
Sun.!-/ iiiglK. Bro Forest Huff- 
m 11 \vi I do the preaching.

.Mi s Charlene Wellborn of tie 
UiM 11 community was the week-end 
gue.d 1 f MLss Eleanor Ray Eoff.

Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Chapman 
ami ilnUlreii of Snyder visited Mr 
and JIis. Jones Chapman Sunday.

M s  Fluiuce Smith of Snyder 
SIJ..U several days last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Eoff, and 
family. . ,

H.Ijrrt Keen Of Fort Worth Is 
vlsitng Mr. and Mrs. Jones Chap
in., n.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Chapman 
made a business trip to Plalnvlew 
Mond.: y.

Bell News

German News
Geargie Rutk Pafan, Conregp.
,1 K. Neale of Hamlin Is vlsklng 

in t' •' I M Pagan home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Honey of 

Car.y n and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hal'iiian of Fluvanna visited B. D 
Co.s and family Sunday.

Harry floldewey. who has been 
working at Inadale. returned to his 
hum.- side last Wednesday, but he 
is lepi rted better at this writing.

Edgar Wemken, Pete Mahoney 
and J.vy Greenfield have obtained 
woik on the highway north of Sny- 
d ir this wt*ek.

J. G. Davis and wife visited in 
Steiling City and Sweetwater Sun
day.

D- e and J. C. Cox and Jack 
Brimes, all of Knoth, si>ent la«t 
we. '< wl’h Alf Huddleston and wife

Maxine Lee. daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Albert Lee, who recently mov
ed lo Inadale, Is spending this week 
in this community.

S.1I11 Corbcll and friend, Mr. Jones, 
of Dublin vTsited in the J. M. Pagan 
liome Monday.

Mrs. Martha Wells, who has been 
In Siivdcr for the past week, re 
lu lled  Id her home here.

Pever.»l from this community at
tended a party in the Walter Dowell 
liome at Big Sulphur.

Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corree(
Turner Daniels of Anniston, Ala

bama, is pulling bolls for E. C. Tale 
Pair weather continues and cot

ton picking is moving along first 
rate. L V. Prince has out twelve 
bales. J. B. Tate is starting tills 
I Monday I morning in his cotton 
field

Tliere are several new people in 
our community to gather cotton but 
so far we have failed to learn their 
names.

The youii? folks in my home at
tended a paprty near Colorado Sat
urday night. They reixirt a pleasant 
time with plenty of string music 
and singing

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Corretpondcnl

Mrs. Roy Irvin had a.s her guests 
Wednesday and Thursday Misses 
Katlierlne Northeutt. Mabel Isaacs 
and Violet Bradbury of Snyder.

Mrs. Bonnie Tate of Lamesa was 
the week-end guest of her brother 
J. A. Bertram.

Mr and Mrs. L  L. Rogers of 
Hcrmlelgh visited with their daugh
ter. Mrs W  W. Wood. Sunday.

Two of Doyle Pogue's cotton pick
ers. Luther and Frank Foot, pulled 
over 1.000 pounds each one day last 
week. There may be others who 
have pulled as much, but it has not 
been reported to us.

Rev. O. C. Floyd of West Snyder, 
cousin of Ennis Floyd, brought to us 
an unusually Interesting message 
Sunday morning. We hope that he 
can arrange to be with us again.

Due to the fact that plans are be
ing made to tear down our school 
house in preparation for the con
struction of a new building, the 
Scurr>- County Singing Convention 
will not meet here Sunday, but will 
convene with the Union church in
stead.

Singing was well attended Sun
day evening. The class singing was 
exi*llent and several special song.s 
were given by the Dixie and Pleas
ant Hill quartets. 'We also had 
with us Miss Hannah Box of Paris, 
who treated us with a few numbers.

Camp Springs
Mn'J. P. DeShaso, Corretpondenl

W, M. Bavousett and Guy Casey 
ana family spent Sunday in Ira.

Miss Mozelle Horton spent last 
week with Miss Ernestine Morton in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ollinore were 
Sunday night visitors in Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrow ard 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep 
and family attended sin^ng at 
Lloyd Mountain Sundrfy night.

Hardy Long of Lamar County 
silent part of last week with R. T. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Hargrove of 
Rotan and Mr und Mrs. David 
Williams of Hobbs spent Eiunday in 
the W. C. Duvld.-mn home.

Jim. Tom and Claude Lee Casey 
and Jerry Beavers spent Sunday 
With Glen and Delmar Perry ot 
Snyder.

Martin News
Edna M. Arnutrong, Corratpnndaal

This community has been having 
some pretty boll-pulling weather, 
and the farmers are busy every min
ute in the fields.

Wiley Sturrad of Camp Springs 
was a guest Sunday in the D. D. 
Phillips liome.

Tom Brooks of Plalnvlew spent 
the week-end in this community.

A card and forty-two party was 
given in the A. M. Armstrong home 
Saturday. Among these present 
were Miss Inez Sanders and friends 
of Dermolt. Louise Gibson, E. W. 
Lewis, Lila Davis, Mamie Lee Gib
son. Elmer Pln.son, Jo Harmon, Del- 
mer Pinson. Marshall Gibson, Mary 
Elizabeth Philll|>s, Jesse Deerlng of 
Pleasant Hill, Howard Delatte, Bur
ton Allen and Tom Brooks of Plain- 
views and Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Har
mon and Mr. und Mrs. Tom Davis.

666
LtQl'ID - TABLETS - SALVE. 

Checks Malaria in 3 Days, Colds 
first day. Headaches or Neoralgla in 

"  30 Minutes.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS. 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Matches are one o f 
the  c h e a p e s t  o f 
liou.seliold items . . . 
yet,figuring an aver
age o f 55 matches to 
the penny I-kjx, each 
mutch con ta in iog  
2^2 (^ - t* U-) hea t  
units, it 'would take 
97 penny boxes to 
equal the 1.5,33.5 heat 
units in one cent ’ s 
w o r t h  o f  natural 
gas. For one penny 
you  can m ak e  33 
cups o f  c o f f e e  or 
took a good dinner 
fo r  three people. 
Gas scn ice is RLAL 
ECONOMY..............

M . /
*7 ‘7 . V

Community

Natural Gas Ca

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F
. J o  . •

H ealtli and H app in ess
.......... at------

Jhe Baker Hotel
, "Tlie South'* Ffaicil Rcsou H o ld "

Mineral W ells, Texas
\

BAYER
I

In-iint on genuine Bauer A.*pirin! Not 
only lor iU safety, but for its speed. 
The tablet stamped Bayer dissolve* 
at once, it gets to the seat of pain 
without delay. It Ls many minute* 
faster than any imitation you e..* 
buy, and time counts when you’re 
in pain! For quick relief of headaches, 
rxilds, sore throat, neuralgia and 
rheumatism, periodic pains, and 
other suffering, stick to the tab'rta 
of Bayer manufacture. All druggisU.

d o ««  n o t doprmsa thm homrt

E riJge  _ 

G o lf  

Term  is 

D ancing  

S u im m in g  

Fishing

, . and * 

other 

Sport* 

and

Recreation.

An ideal 

place to 

play or 

re itl

"N lfh e r e  A m c r ic *  Drinks It* W i y  T o  H e i l t h "

You come to  this luxurious resort hotel fo r  a rest, to  
build up strength fo r  fu ture w ork  . . . and you find 
• . . not only perfect rest, but recreations that enable 
you to enjoy a deligh tfu l holiday while building new 
rest and energy— in the low  Palo Pinto mountains—- 
in a clim ate that is ideal.

The celebrated mineral waters at Mineral Wells arc 
a big reason w hy to many come here; why physicians 
•end so many, who are not ill, but are immeasurably 
benefitted by the w ater, especially persons o f gouty 
* r  rheumatic tendencies. For those who want thenif 
there are health baths . . and the services o f capable 
physicians.

Rates: $2 per D ay and Up. Reduced Rates to guests 
w ho ita y  a week or longer. Special Tourist Ratesi 
Three or more In same room, $1,00 each.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

On account of our inability to sell

COTTON SEED HULLS
we will give away all we make from 

now until November 1, 1932.

FULLER COTTON OIL 
COMPANY

^^oklet
Send a post card or Utter to The Baker Hotel, 

Mineral Wells, for hsteresting booklet.

Other Baker Hotels
The B AKER  The TE X A S  The G U N T E R

Dallas Fort W orth  San Antonio
The STE PH E N  F. A U S T IN  The ST. A N T H O N Y  

Austin Saa Antonio

Trade In Your IVom  Tires 
for Safe Gripping Non-Skid

Tireofon* tims
X . i in E R A I .  t rn ilo - in  a llu w a iir r— tiotv 

— o n  nil F ire s to n e  H ig h  $j>ee<l an d  H eavy  
D u ty  T ir e s !

hy ta k e  a  eh an ee  o n  w o rn , sm o o th , 
u n re rtu in  t ir*^  w h en  yon  enn h iiy  F ires ton e  
lio n -sk id  sa fe , p roven  tires  iit low es t p riees.

F ire s ton e  T ir e s  nre iles igne*! to  g r ip  the 
roa il. T h e  n on -sk id  trend  is th ick . t«>iigli 
nnd  g ives lo n g e r  n on -sk id  s a fe ly .

G len  .Srhiillz. o n ly  lust m o n th  set a new  
w o r ld 's  re co rd  in  e lim h in g  P ik e 's  P ea k , in  
16 m in . 47 see. H is  lo p  spee<l wus 78 m iles  
p e r  h o u r— iie g o t iu lin g  m a n y  h a ir -ra is in g  
tu rn s  w h ere  a  sk id  o r  a  t ir e  fa ilu re  in eu n t 
d ea th .

I t ’ s th a t  k in d  o f  s tu m in ii t ha t  m akes 
F ire s to n cT ir t-s sa fe a iif l eeon om ien i fo ry o n .

T h a t ’ s w h y  race  tir ivers  use F ire s ton e  
T ire s . T h e y  w o n 't  r isk  th e ir  lives  on  any 
o th e r  m ak e .

Th<* Flr<>a(oh<s t r e a d  is  denl|{ned 
w ith  angl*-N a n d  |fr«>Jeeli<»nn l*» g iv * ' 
t li* ‘  in a x im u in  t r a c t io n  an *l n o n - 
sk id . F lreston** G n m -D ip p ed  Tire** 
h o ld  a l l  w o r lt l  r e e i ird s  on  ron d  and  
t ra c k  fo r  K a fe ty —M poed— .>lileag*- 
a n d  K n d u ra n ee .

N o  t ir e  in  th e  w o r ld  h as  th e  F ire s ton e  
en d iirn tiee- T h a t  is lieenuse G iim -n ip p in g ,  
th e  palenICMi F ire s to n e  process, tran s fo rm s  
th e  e o lto i i  co rds  in to  to u gh , s in ew y  n n ils .
I t  m ean s th a t  th e  litp iid  r iih lie r  p en e tra tes  every  cord  a n il coa ts  eve ry  fd ie r , as
su rin g  p ro te c t io n  aga in s t in te rn a l h e a l. T w o  E xtra  G iim -l)ip|M ‘d f o r d  P lie s  u n der 
th e  T rea d , g iv e  s tro n ge r  lion d  iM 'tweeii tread  an d  co rd  Is id y .

D o n 't  h u y  ch eap  tires  that  a re  o n ly  m a d e  to  se ll. D o n 't  r isk  y o u r  l i f e  on  w e t, 
slip|K*ry p avem en ts  ih i's e  O i'to lw r  days— Use th e  sam e p re ca u tio n  race  d r ive rs  use. 
T ra d e  in  y o u r  o ld  tires— W e  w il l  g iv e  you  a  lib e ra l a lluw unce on  F ire s to n e  T ire s —  
th e  safest tires  in  th e  w orld .

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING

Tlre$tone
C O U R I E R  T Y P E

BATTERY
Annm asin ft valu«-~1.% plalr F irM lo n e  

j O ou rirr lla llr r jr  m ade in  K irealon«*a 
moat m odern  iM ttery  f itc lo r j*

And 
Year 

O ld  Boftory

B A TTE R IE S  TESTED FREE

T i r e $ io n «
SPARK PLUGS

AS LOW  AS

E A C H

SPARKPLUGSTESTEDFREE

H I G H  T E S T

TOP DRESSING
1 Irmn u |» you rear 
wi t l i  K Ircntuiic 
T<»p DrcM»ing*

V4 Pint

C O U R I E R  T Y P E

T U B E S

SIZE 4.40-SI

T i  r e s t o n e
Auto Polish
fJean a  anti iioliHliea 
a t  th e  sam e tim e. 
Leave# harti dry  liia « 
Ir e  th a t  doe#  n o t 
ro lle c t dust.

6 O l. Siis

T ir e e t o n e
H I G H  S P E E D

BRAKE LINING

F R E E  R R A K E  T E S T

Snyder Garage
1909 25th Street Telephone 257
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of Cour.
Dunn News

Susie JoluutoD, Corrcspond^pt
Mr. and Mrs. D»>e Pvevy. Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Johason of OpUii were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
VuutUit. Mrs. Jotmsun. who has 
been visiting with her daughter, Mrs.

Woodard News
Anmcr Lewis, Cerrespoudeat

Bill Leatherwood attended the 
fuiu-ral of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Alice Leatherwood, In Parker Coun
ty last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis and
Giles Bowers of Tenaha Is visit- i children of Camp Springs spent iwri

Ing relatives here.
School was closed Wednesday of 

last week lor several weeks so the 
pupils can pick cotton.

A number of people from here 
saw the 14-passenger airplane pilot
ed by Reg Robbins at Colorado 
Bunday. Marcus Johnston. Jev.e 
Cuthbertson and Joe Ooodlett wen> 
among those from here enjoyiut; 
a ride in the plane.

Eugene Parker, who has been 
working at Snyder, was visiting rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston and 
daughters, Susie and Mrs. Bill Hunt
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
family attendt>d the double funeral 
of Mrs. John Miller and little son. 
Junior, at the Church of Christ at 
Colorado Monday afternoon. They 
were seriously injured when their 
car was struck by a passenger train 
Sunday morning at Colorado. They 
died a short time after. Mrs. Miller 
Is a sister of Mrs. Ellis of thl.s place, 
and was a former resident here 
She had many friends here, who 
were saddened at the death of her 
and little son.

Mildred Johnston of Colorado 
spent Friday night in tlie Bill Hunt
er home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Puller and sons, 
W. J. and Odell, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Muon at Lo
ra Ine.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor. Mrs, J. V. Tay
lor and Miss Pauline Taylor were 
shopping in 8wet<water Thursday.

Jewel J. Taylor of Wink was se
riously injured in a car wreck near 
Wink, according to word received 
by relatives. Jewel was a visitor 
here a short time ago. He is a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Taylor.

of lost wt‘ek In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. 8tlle.s.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
the hitter’s sister, Mrs. A. N. Jones, 
at Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunoe Stlmmel 
and little sun of Rosebud are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Rinehart.

I. V. Lewis returned home W’etl- 
nesday after a few days’ visit in 
Hope. Arkan.sas. He was accom
panied home by his sister and fam
ily, who will stay for two months.

Misses Ola and Wilma Martin 
and Ruby and Ruth Ross of Hoi>e, 
Arkansas, this writer and brothers, 
Irice and Charlie Lewis, spent Sun
day with Mis.s Chloie Smith at 
Turner.

Mrs, J. C. Beavers and clilldren 
of Camp Springs s|H‘nt Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J N. Lewis.

Bethel News

Murphy News •
Mrs. W.W.Wcaibcrs, Corretpondeal

Doris Warren has quit writing the 
news from the Murphy community. 
Mrs. W. W. Weathers Is taking her 
place, and she will appreciate any 
news the iieople of the community 
will send or hand her.

We are still having Sunday S '̂hool 
every Sunday morning, preaching 
every first Sunday and prayer in itt- 
ing every Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. U ‘e Warren of Vin
cent visited m the home of Ed Mur
phy Thursday and visited Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers, who has been conlined to 
her bed for several di>s.

Mines. Walter V'eathers and Ed
gar von Roeder sp.uH Wedne.sday 
with Mrs. Roy Tayloi- at Cuiyon.

Roy Barrier made a business trip 
to Snyder Mond.iy

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Hudson of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von 
Roeder luft week.

Pat Bullock of .Snyiler and E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Fluvann.» visited in 
the von Roeder hoiiies, and plaved 
a round of golf before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. von Roeder In Snyder Wed
nesday.

H. V. Miller, chief of the stats 
field seed certification divLslon, in- 
s|)ected the Texas Mammoth cotton

■ Canyon News
Colen Beeman, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Beeman visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Barnett of Bethel Sunday.

Miss Juanita Golden, who has 
been attending school at Ralls, is at 
home now as the Ralls school has 
turned out for a few weeks for cot
ton picking.

A party was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chandler on 
Saturday night and everyone re
ported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs Andy McWilliams of 
Ira visited In the home of Mrs. Mc
Williams’ mother. Mrs. R. E. Adams, 
Saturday night.

Come on, folkls, and let’s have 
better attendance at Sunday School 
next Sunday. Class No. 2 has a 
contest on and girls, we must not 
let the boys beat us.

Everyone is busy pulling bolls and 
picking cotton. J

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Everyone has been very busy for 
the iiast week pulling bolls. Very 
little of the cotton is being picked 
due to the damage done by the re
cent rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beeman and 
children of the Canyon community 
siK'iit Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnett.

MLss Middle Re** McGinty spent 
the week-end with Miss Mattie 
Layne in the Canyon community.

Otis Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. D. Hodges, arrived Wednesday, 
October 12. He is in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Gilmore are 
entertaining a new arrival In their 
home.

Congratulation.s to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Galloway, who were married 
Monday, Octoter 17.

Relatives from Big Spring visit
ed In the J. W. Mason home Friday.

After a hard week of training 
Milton McGinty defeated Claude 
Hutcherson of Plalnvlew Friday 
night in a six-round boxing bout. 
A large number from here attend
ed the exhibition.

Odle Belk and Miss Hattie Pate 
of Snyder were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Holley 
Sliuler.

Will Plippln of Weatherford spent 
Sunday with G. W. Fllppln and 
family.

Marvin West and family and W. 
J. West of Snyder visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Holley Shuler Sunday.

A party was given In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tatum Sunday 
In honor of their son. J. W., who 
was 12 years old.

Palace Theatre
HIT.'
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SATURDAY
at the PALACE

[Matinee Each Day
2 :0 0  p . m . d u r in g  w e e k  
1 :0 0  p . m . on  S a tu rd a y

also
Another Thrilling 

Chapter of

I------------------------------
Friday, October 21—

“Cuilty As Hell”
with Victor McLaglcn, Rich
ard Arlen, Adrienne Ames, 

Edmund Lowe and Noel 
Francis.

Paramount News and Comedy, 
■’Your Hat,” with Burns and 

Allen.
*

Saturday, October 22—

“Tiger Shark”
starring Edward G, Robinson, 
with Richard Arlen, Zita Ho- 
hann and others. An epic of 
do,?)) sea dangers. Fifty men 

I faced death to film it.
Also chapter two of “Heroes 

I of the West.”
Comedy. "K id Glove Kisses.” 

i Maflnee starts at 1:00 o’clock. 
«

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 23-24

1 “Life Begins”
with Loretta Young, Eric Lin
den, Aline MacMahon and 

1 others.
Comedy, “Sherlock’s Home,”

. and Novelty. “Contact.”
*

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Ocotber 25-26—

; ‘Monkey Business’
starring the 4 Marx Brothers. 
Paramount News and Cartoon 

comedy.
BarujUnalfii-^ts: Adults '15c; 

Children 5c.
it

Thurs'day and Friday,
Ocober 27-28—

“70,000 Witnesses”
with Pliilllps Holmes, Dorothy 
Jordan. Charlie Ruggles, John

ny Mack Brown. 
Paramount News and Betty 

Booii Cartoon.

Bison News
Ila Mac Huddleston, Correspondent

J. W. Good of Aniarillo Is visiting 
relatives in this community.

Miss Charlene Wellborn siient 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Eleanor Eoff of Arab.

Mr and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
had as their guests Sunday, her 
mother. Mr.i. V. R. Hailey and sis
ter, Mrs. Coleman of Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daugherty, 
and daugliter, Jo Anne, of Roscoe, 
and Mrs. A. C. Pralser of Oklahoma 
City.

Elbie Miller of Ira, si>ent Sunday 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Miller.

A few of this community enjoyed 
a goat roping at Mr. M. O. Berry- 
hill’s Sunday evening.

Garth Berryhlll of the Conrad 
Ranch siient Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Berryhlll.

A few in this community attended 
the boxing at Snyder, Friday night.

Rev. Joe McGee preached here 
Sunday afternoon.

Union Chapel
Gertrude Binion, Correipondent

A flutter of wings was heard 
above the house top of Mr. and Mrs. 

,, _  . „  . . IT. J. Gilmore about seven o’clock
Roedei Seed Farms last Wednesday morning of la.st week. 

FYlday and made a very cncourag- | investUation by members of the 
ing re|iort. I household it was found that “Mr.

Joe Coffee of Sweetwater visited 
C. N. von Boeder last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roeder 
spent Sunday with tier sister and 
father, T. C. Bynum, at Snyder

Stork” had left a tiny bundle which 
proved to be a baby daughter with 
hair as black as a raven’s.

Out our way during the recent 
lovely weather it has been simply

Mr. and Mrs. Will War,*ei and cotton, cotton and more cotton;
Miss Gertie Casper of Colorado ^is- 
ited In the home of Mr. and Mr.4. 
J. L. Weathers Sunday.

S. L. Lockhart and Mr. Bacon of 
Luther were visitors in Ihis com
munity Sunday.

Quite a few In the coiumuiiity 
have started picking cotton. Theo
dore Sanders was the first to fiave 
a bale ginned

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers spent 
Sunday in Coahoma.

Hugh Blrdwell spent the week
end in Snyder.

Big Sulphur News
Jo$k Maboney, CorretpondtBt
Bro. J. F. Fields of New Hope 

filled his appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Homer Newby s p e n t  Saturday 
night with frlend.s In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and 
children spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends In this com
munity.

Messrs. Cone and Phillip Merritt 
and Lewis Trousdale of Pleasant 
Hill and Rev. J. F. Fields of New 
Hope were Sunday night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dowell.

Quite a few from adjoining com
munities were present at the party 
given In the Walter Dowell home 
Friday night In honor of Fred Dren- 
nan’s twenty-first birthday.

Mrs. C. M. Newby and little son, 
Lewis Melvin, were callers in tlie 
L L. Seale home Satiirday.

Jack Caffey visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Caffey, In the 
Bell community Sunday.

George Shields of Jack County 
visited rclaUv'cs In this community 
part of last week.

Oscar Baker of East Texas is vis
iting In the Prank Franks home.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

W i‘ have been having .some real 
•sunshiny weather th e  past few 
days. Everyone is gathering cotton 
and maize. I f  It will only ivtay clear 
for a few weeks more the people 
will finish their crop In quick ordir.

Mr. and Mrs. Doran DeShazo and 
■son. Billy, and Mrs. Thad Murray of 
Camp Springs siKiit Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamilton.

Carroll Kincaid of Camp Springs 
silent the week-end with his broth
er. John Kincaid.

Mr, and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
and childi-en .'iHiit Sunday In the 
Martin Rcep home at Camp Spring.s.

A dance was given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Harkins last 
Saturday night. A nice time was 
rciiortcd by all.

There will be .singing at Stray- 
horn Sunday night. Everyone is 
cordially Invited.

and then some more cotton.
Mrs. T. I. Bynum spent last 

week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur ’Turner of Camp Springs 
community.

Mrs J. J. West of Moran visited 
in the home of her brother, Oscar 
Hasson and family Monday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huc'gabt'e and 
daughter, Maxine, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mother Huckabee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huckabee 
and son, R. W „ were callers in the 
afternoon. Both families are from 
Martin community.

Harry McHaney enjoyed last 
week-end with friends in Lubbock, 
celebrating his birthday.

Mrs. Paul Lewis Is seriously 111. 
The Lewis home is the one In which 
the Floyd Callls family used to live. 
Since this Is their first year to make 
their home in our community, all 
short calls from the neighbors will 
be a blessing. Mrs. Lewis’ case is 
a nervous trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Womack of Big 
Spring are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Womack’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Darrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bynum and 
two children enjoyed a visit with 
relatives at Lubbock and Uttlefield 
Sunday.

Messrs, and Mmes. John Dover 
Bison community and J. C. Tumor 
of Snyder enjoyed Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard 
(former home of the ladles.) Others 
who called at the same time were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rosson and 
family, little Miss Marion Jones and 
Jackie McCoy. Home-made Ice 
cream was enjoyed In the after
noon. May I add, “ with relish,” for 
It probably will be tlie last home
made cream they will eat this year.

Members of the Baptist Church 
of this place siieak with pride of 
their new pa.stor. Rev. Cal McOahey 
of Snyder, who reached his first 
sermon as pastor of the church last 
Sunday. ’There were two conver
sions and one addition to the 
church.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
all-day singing which Is to take 
place at Union Sunday. There will 
be no Sunday School at the Baptist 
Church.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Willianu, Corretpondeii

Mrs. C. I. Jaggll, William Clar
ence and Marlon Irlc Jaggll, Mrs. 
Anita Jaggll, St. Clair and little son, 
all of Fort Worth, were here lixiklng 
after property interests recently. 
They were dinner guests in the C. 
Karnes home.

Mrs. H. R. Lewis’ brother, H. H. 
Runiiner, and family of Hillside, 
Colorado, have moved here to help 
gatliex the big cotton crop, and are 
thinking of locating here for an
other year.

Rev, Whatley and family visited 
their son and brother at Lamesa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Drennan made 
a business trip to Roby Monday.

O. L. Howell of Abilene was here 
.shaking hands with friends Tliesday 
of last week. He formerly taught 
school here.

Mrs. Elmer Gardner and son, El
mer Joe. of Clovis. New Mexico, 
s|Hmt Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting a 1th friends. ’Tliey are for
mer residents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kimzey were 
host and hostess to a dinner Sunday 
honoring their nephew, Ferrell 
Shaw’s birthday. T  h e following 
guests enjoyed the delicious dinner: 
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Copeland, Mrs. 
A. F. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Fed Sluiw 
and son. Jack, all of 8we>e’.water; 
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Raiisdell of 
Breckenndge and Miss Be.ssle W’lilte.

Robert ’Tharp, son of Rev. Ed 
’Ih jrp , former Methodist pastor 
here, suffered a gunshot wound In 
the abdomen which was inflicted by 
a bandit, who robbed the grocery 
store in which ’Tharp was working, 
Saturday night at Lubbock. He was 
rushed to the sanitarium and under
went an operation, but died early 
tliis week, late reix>rts state.

The stork flew over from Baby- 
land Tuesday morning, October 11, 
and left a fine 10-ix>und boy to bliss 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Smith. He seems to be enjoying 
the new world fine.

The pretty weather has continued 
and the humming of the three gins 
can be heard from early dawn to 
far into the night.

Little Wynona Leech has been 
quite sick with scarlet fever for the 
|iast few days.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

We have had sunshiny weather 
since the last writing and the farm 
work is progressing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea and children 
were shopping In Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Narrcll are 
the proud |>arents of a baby girl, 
bom October 13. ’Tlie young lady 
has been given the name of Hester 
Faye.

Mrs. E. N. Cunningham and chil
dren, Oaylon, Maxine and Sibyl, 
were shopping In Sweetwater Sat
urday.

E. M. Mahoney and daughter, 
Gladys Ruth, and Er\-ln Norman 
were Loralne visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
sons, Jix  and LeRoy, and S. M. 
Pleiier were Sweetwater visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. Joe Wliecler and children, 
Joe Farris and Fennin Zonncll, vis
ited relatives in our community last 
wetk.

Avant Narrcll visited Miss Juaiuta 
Blair, who Is 111 at the Carlsbad 
sanitorlum, Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Darden and Mrs. C. C. 
Darden and sons, Billy and James 
Muilln, called on Mrs. P. C. Ohleii- 
busch at Wastella Sunday.

OUR AGENTS . .
are now in the field. 
Memhershij) Fee will be 
$5.00 beffinninn Mon

day. October 21. 
.IOIx 'n o W. while the 

fee is only $1.00
SNYDER LOCAL MUTUAL 

ASSOCIATION 
MRS. J . R. G. BURT

John Keller Furniture Co.
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At THE PALACE
Saturday, Oct. 22

A M A N  is as old— or os young— 
as his organs.

A t fifty, you can be tn your 
prlmt.

\NTiy go along with “ fairly g*od 
health’ ’ when you might be enjoying 
vigor you haven’ t felt for years?

There’s a simple little thing any
one can do to keep the vital organs 
stimulated, and feel fit all the time. 
People don't realize how sluggish 
they’ve grown until they’ve tried it. 
The stimulant that will stir your 
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell’s 
syrup pepsin. It will make a most 
amazing difference in many ways.

This famous doctor’s prescription 
is ■ delicious syrup msde with fresh 
Dcrbs, active senna, and purr per>- 
itn. I t  starts its good work with u a

first spoonful. Thai’s all you need 
to drive away the dullness and 
headache of a bilious spell, and rid 
the system of that slow poison that 
saps your strength. It’s belter than 
a tonic for tired bowels, and unlike 
habit-forming laxatives you ran 
take it freely or give it to any child. 
And it isn't expensive.

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 
take a little tonight. Don’ t wait 
until you’ re sick to give your system 
this wonderful help. You ran aroid 
those spells of biliousness or consti
pation. A  speonfuf every now and 
then is better than constant worry 
about the condition of your bowels, 
or fear of auto-intoxiratkm as you 
grow older. Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin protects the system. AB 
druggists keep this kreparatioD.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correipondent

Tlie farmers have made good use 
of Hie pretty weather the past week 
in getting their crops gathered.

Mrs. W. H. McGuire is doing fine 
since her return from the Snyder 
hospital last week.

Ruth Tarter had the misfortune 
of getting an elbow knocked out of 
place last week.

Mrs. L. A. Williams Is visiting 
with relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Muxey and 
girls and Bro. C. L. Bryant and 
rather were Past visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Pied Taylor has been visit
ing at Dermott this week.

Mrs. Pearl Blount of Odessa re
turned to her home after a week’s 
vi-slt with Mrs. A. D. Llndley.

M1.SS Vera Stavely and mother 
are at home from Jusliceburg for 
two weeks, the school having been 
closed for the children to pick cot
ton at that place. Miss Stavely is 
a teacher there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter are 
here from Dunn visiting relatives, 
while hts sch(x>l is closed. •

Mrs. P. W. Parks is very 111 at 
this writing.

---------------*----------------

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Corretpendent
Several In this community have 

(luit pulling bolls and have begun 
picking their cotton.

A Mexican who picks cotton for 
Frank Floyd was bitten by a rattle
snake la.st Tluir.sday.

Bro. J. W. MeGaha of Ira preach
ed at the school house Saturday 
night and Sunday. He siient Sat
urday night in the T. C. Davis home 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harris took 
him home Sunday afternoon.

Bro. and Mrs. Clifford Hampton 
and children of Coryell County are 
visiting in the J. D. Poindexter 
home. Bro. Hampton Is a young 
Baptist preacher. He made a fine 
talk at the school hou.se Sunday 
night.

Lottie Galycan of Indciiendcnce 
was a dinner guest of Misses Gladys 
and Millie Wade Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holmes and 
children, Una Lee and Bettle Joy, 
and Allle Ruth Mellon of Emory, 
Walter Holmes and daughter, Koy, 
of Snyder took dinner in the R. O. 
Horsley hooM Sunday.

Collins Strather of Sweetwater Is 
visiting In the Rains home.

O. N. Greer, Christine Greer, 
Charlie Prither, Ouida Horsley and 
EMgar Qah'ean were appointed Sun
day as dele gstes to the Scurry Coun
ty Singing Convention, to be held 
at Union Saturday night and Sun-

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs.\John Robinson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Middle- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crumley 
of Strayhorn visited In Hie Taylor 
Ramage home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fambro had 
visiting with them Sunday some 
folks from Arkan.sas and Camp 
Springs.

Clyde Reynolds returned home 
last week from East Texas.

Bro. Paul A. Thomiison of Colo
rado preached here Sunday.

Tluxse who took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Allen Sunday were 
Bro. Paul A. Thompson and mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Thompson, and Mrs. Pay 
Sweatt and daughter, Lena Frances, 
of Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Idis Allen 
and daughter, Georgia Lee, of Ro- 
tan and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin- 
and daughter, Lillian, of Plea-sant 
Hill.

Bro. J. K. Westbrook of Hcrm- 
lelgh will preach here Saturday 
night and Sunday morning, and ne 
will preach at Camp Springs Sun
day afternoon.

Jesse Koonsman is tn Mexico, to 
be gone about three weeks.

Mrs. S. T. Minor of Camp Springs 
IS visiting Mrs. Jesse Koonsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Stephenson and chil
dren of Snyder visited with Lee 
Thomiison and family Sunday.

We had a fine singing Sunday, a 
number of visitors being present. 
Delegates appointed to attend the 
Scurry County Singing Convention 
at Union Sunday are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Harless, S. H. Witten, Miss 
Ruby Ramage and Lee Ttioiniison.

Since the weather has been so 
pretty recently, iieo|ile have been 
mighty busy picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Noble and 
little daughter of Snyder visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn 
Sunday.

[Classified JVd
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word ter each 
Insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion. 25 centa.

Classified Jilsplay; f l  per Inch for first Insertion; 60 centa per Inch 
for each InMirtion thereafter.

Legal Adyertlslng, Obltiusrtea and Cards of Thauks: Regular ciasstfled 
rates.

All advertisements are cash In advance anlcss customer baa a regular 
claaslfied account.

The publishers are not responsible for copy ommlsalons, typographical 
errors, or any other nnlntenfional errors that may ocenr, further 
than to make correction in nest iasoe after It Is Drought to thdr 
attention. ,

For Sale
F01> SALE—One good Chevrolet 

truck; rebuilt motor.—D. P. Yod
er. 18-2tc

EVERGREEN planting time is com
ing I We have a full stuck of ail 

varieties that do well here; also 
roses, shrubs, fruit and shade trees. 
The stork •looks better and puce.s 
arc chraix'r than ever before. Come 
and see.—Bell’s Flower Shtni. 19-2c

Wanted
TWO BAY mares and mule strayed 

Saturday night; reward. Notify 
city marshal or Evert Ritchie. Itp

CATTLE WANTED — We Will buy 
any kind of cuttle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc

SPRlNO-HA’rCHED full blood Jer
sey white giant roosters. 50 cents 

earli.-Mrs. J. S. Furr, Hi milei.-.h. 
Texas. 19-3tp

DOAK’S FRUIT Stand—Apples this 
week (XI cents bushel; cabbage 

2': edits iHiund.—First door norili 
of bank. Up

PLANT BULBS NOW! 
Paperwhltcs for water, four cenU 
each; hyacinths, 12 cents each. 10 
fur $1; tuUiis, four cents each, 30 
for SI. TTiese are not cheap bulbi 
that fall to bloom.—Bell’s Flower 
Shop. 19-2tc

BACK to Our Old Stand, first build
ing north of bank, where we wan' 

to serve you in musical merchandise. 
We make a s;ieclalty of rebut’ding 
mmslcal Instruments of all kind.”, 
talking machines, etc. AU work 
guaranteed.—A. P. Morris. 19-’2‘ c

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10^ and 35^ at dealers.

CARD OP THANKS.
We desire to thank the friends 

and neighbors of the family who 
expressed sympathy or rendered as
sistance In any way at the sudden 
going of our loved ones, Mrs. John
nie Miller and baby. The floral 
offerings also made our sorrow more 
bearable.—Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chan
dler, parents; Johnnie Miller, hus
band and father; Mrs. T. P. Black- 
ard and Family, Arthur Chandler 
Jr. and Family, Mrs. Jackson Ellis 
and Family, Mrs. Jolui Humphrey 
and Family, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
McClure, Mrs. Lee Holladay, Mrs. 
Loy Boyd and Family, Mrs. Mack 
Stavely and Children, Miss Blanche 
Chandler. Up

NOTICE OF SALE.
No. 635: Estate of C. C. Patterson, 

deceased, and his deceased wife, 
E. M. Patterson. Joda Monroe, ad
ministrator. In County Court of 
Scurry County. Texas. November 
Term. A. D 1932.

Notice is hereby given that I. Joda 
Monroe, as adminlstra-tor of the 
estate of C. C. Patterson, deceased, 
will, on the 1st day of November, 
A. D. 1932. being the first Tuesday 
of said month, at Snyder, In the 
County of Scurry and State of 
Texas, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the follow
ing described tracts or parcels of 
!aiid. belonging to said estate of 
C. C. Patterson, deceased, to-wlt:

Lots numbers two (2i and four (4) 
in Block No. seventeen (17), In the 
Blankenship Addition to the town 
of Snyder, in Scurry County, Texas.

Blocks numbered fourteen (14), 
twenty-seven (27), and twenty-eight 
(281, in the Adams Addition to the 
town of Snyder. In Scurry County, 
Texas. subjMt to deed of trust lien 
thereon in favor of Taylor Cotton 
tor principal of $350.00 and unpaia 
Interest, described of record In Book 
29. on page 54, deed of trust records 
of Scurry County. ’Texas.

Witness my hand this the 18th 
day of October. A. D. 1932—JODA 
MONROE. Administrator of Said 
E-state of C. C. Pllerson, Deceased.

L e t  IJs P r o i i t l ly  D is p la y  
t h e  F r u i t s  o f  O i i r  

F o r e fa t h e r s ^  D i i ih l i i ig

"M y umhilion has been lo succeed in redeeming Texas from ils u il- 
derness state by means of she plow alone, in spreading over is North 
American population, enterprise and intelligence.” — (Letter from 

Stephen T, Austin to B iUiam l l .  H barton, April 24, IS29.J

“ The Province o f Texas w ill be the richest State in our Union without excep
tion.”  This prophecy was made by the author o f the American Declaration o f 
Independence (Thomas jefftrson) before Americans had begun to colonize 
Texas. I t  was found in a letter dated May l4th, 1820, which Jefferson had 
written to President Monroe.

The year Jefferson wrote tliat letter to Monr<x:, Stephen F. Austin bcg.'in the 
colonization of Texas. "My object is to build up for the present as well as for 
future generations," wrote Austin. "I  think I derived more satisfaction from 
the view of flourisliing farms springing up in this wildctrncss than military or 
political chieftains do from the retrospect of their victorious campaigns.”

Texas was founded by builders. Under Austin’s leadership they laid the founda
tions in the wilderness, and under the leadership o f Sam Houston they won 
their independence, in order that they might build in freedom.

One hundred years o f freedom w ill be completed in 1936. A  century o f build
ing has made the Texas o f today. But Jefferson’s prediction has not yet been 
fulfilled. W e have inherited this great undertaking from our forefathers. Let 
us rcdcdicate ourselves to the task o f carrying it forward by observing the 
Centennial of Texas independence in a manner worthy o f our traditions.

.VOTE for the Texas Cinlennlal Constilutional Amendment Nov, 8 Authorizing

THE TEXAS^'Ce NTENNIAJL/, id iJet
•til,•MM* •»

1 9 3 6
This is the fifth of eight pitriotic messages prepared and sponsored hy:

TEXAS CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE v ^ J C A S  PRESS ASSOCIATION e TENTH DISTRICT—ADVER
TISING FEDERATION OF AMERICA t D AILY  PRESS LEAGUE / PROGRESSIVE TEXA>’S, Inci

/



/cal and Personal
CUra Hood visited Friday 

rleuda In Sweetwater.
4iMl Autry and family visited 
relatives In Sweetwater Sun-

dlM Doris Po|>e Elza U vlsltlni;
ih friends Ui Waxahachle this

eek.
Mr. and Mrs W W McCarty were 

AMlene visitors Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T  Wiley have a 
flue baby boy, born Wednesday, 
October 12.

tlrs. J. L. Caskey and dautfliler. 
Miss Inez Caskey, were visitors In 
Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Corbell are 
the parents of a baby boy. born 
Sunday inorniiiK.

W. W. McCarty and family Imve 
had as their guest Miss PrancM 
Carter of Wichita Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hedges and 
daughter have as their guest Mrs. 
Hedg«‘s’ 'sister, Miss Maude Owens 
of Bangs

R. H. Stevenson, wife and son of 
Overton were guests of his brother. 
Prank Stevenson, and family last 
week-end.

Mtss Luclle Brown. Brud Boren 
and Bob Gray were guests of Miss 
Ida Sue Wallace at the Wallace 
ranch at Polar Sunday.

Sam Roberts of Haskell was a 
Snyder visitor Friday. He and J W. 
Robert.s. his brother, made a busi
ness trip to Lumesa Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. Zeigler and son. Carl 
Prank, of San Antimlo are guests 
In the home of her sister. Mrs. Roy 
Btrayhoin and other relatives here.

Misse.s Hattie and Gertrude Herin. 
Mrs. R C. Henu and Mrs J. O. 
Hicks and children visited wlUi 
friends In Lubbock during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Adams and 
daughter. Opal, and Mrs. Adam.s' 
brother, Ray Brown, were guests ui 
the R. W Pi'nton home In Sweet
water Sunday.

Nelson Dunn is back at his place 
of business, after being out only a 
abort while on account of a th i^ t  : 
operation. He expects to be fully 
rroovered soon.

Mr. and Mrs T  H Chilton, ac- 
ooespanled by Mrs. Susie Chilton : 
and daughter, were guests at th e ' 
■tate Pair of Texas In Dallas dur
ing the wreck-end.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Ritsenthalcr 
of O'Donnell, former residents of I 
Snyder, are the iwrents of a baby 
girl, named Dorothy Anne, born 
Tuesday, October 11.

Pete Bridgenian has returned from 
a visit with Mrs. Bridgeman In Los 
Angeles. California. Mrs. Bridge- 
man Is greatly Improved and prob
ably will return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace EUond and 
Mis . a . O. Eiland had as their I 
gussts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Eiland and Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Eiland 
at Stanton. W E. Smith of Oreen- 
vUk. J. E. palls and family of Ira 
and Ed Taylor and family of Can
yon.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Alford and 
daughter, Mary Prances, were guests 
at the home of John Akers and 
Miss Mary Maude Akers Sunday. i 
Mr. and Mrs James R Hicks also 
wrere guests of Mr. Akers and Miss 
Akers Monday, on their Fisher 
County ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Reynolds 
have relumed from a visit In Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hood visited 
with relatives In Ballinger last week.

Tom McMullan of Port Worth 
was a Friday night guest of "Uncle 
Billy" Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Graves of 
Bruwnwood visited with friends In 
Snyder Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D C. Howell and 
Mrs. Dixie Smith were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Keenan In Pecos last 

■ week.
I Nathan Rosenberg and his father, 
: Charles Rosenberg, are business vls- 
' ttors In Brownwood and Dallas this 
, week.

Charles Northeutt of Dallas was 
, a week-end guest In the E. F. Mc
Carty home. Mr. Northeutt Is Mrs. 

' McCarty's brother.
D. P Strayhorn and Miss Doris 

PotM‘ Elza left yesterday for Dallas. 
Miss Elza planned to make a brief 
visit In Waxahachle while awaV 
They will probably return tomor-

T(M> L.kTi; TO CLASSIFY 
RAOS WANTED—Will pay S cents 

a pound for fiO pounds of clean 
cotton rags; no strings or overalls 
accepted. Up

WHEN YOU NEED wlndmUl work 
or master plumbing, call Claude 

Ingram at 308J; his prices are rea
sonable and he does guaranteed 
work. 7-tfc

FOR RENT-Hou.se and rooms with 
modem conveniences; close In.— 

Mrs. J. W. Templeton, Phone 79W.
20-2te

FOUND—Baiid-.style cap. white with 
black b('ak. Owner may secure 

cap at Times office b>- paying for 
this ad. Up

Today adverttslng points the way 
to only real bargains.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of A ll Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 

Abstracts D raw n

5^% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
26 to 34 Y ears Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Atsn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Trea*.

PRICES..
that speak in terms of 6<ent 
cotton—BUT .. .
the Quality Remains

YOVR HAT
. . .  is the most con
spicuous thins you 
wear.

Step under one of 
our new Fall Felt 
Hats . . .

$1.95 up
SLIP-OVER
SW EATERS

For Boys and Men 
100 per cent Wool
$1.00 and $1.75

SHOES
For all the family, 
many new num
bers i n Ladies’ 
Pumps . . .

$1.95 up
S N A P P Y  STYLPkS IN  .

LADIES’ NEW FALL COATS
Prices to Suit Y ou r Pocketbook  

W anted  Colors and M aterials in . . .

Ladies* Hats and Tams_____ 49c up

DAVIS-HARPOLE CO.
“Ths Right Pries is the Thing"
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TIMES —  SNYDER. TEXAS J T h u m l « ^ ; _ O c t o lw

Special O ffer. . .
For a Limited Time Only . . . T o  
Scurry and Adjoining Counties 
The Scurry County Times fo r . ..

You Will Save One-Half
LESS THAN TWO CENTS AN ISSUE PER YEAR

The Times Is a Complete Weekly Newspaper!

BARGAIN days!
ARE HERE AGAIN |
Beginning Friday, Oct. 21 [  L  T

T  
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We Will Gladly Hail Your Friends Samples on Request! t
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Combination Rates ■ ■ ■
1* The Times with The Abilene Morning ffews .
BARGAIN DAYS PRICE .. _____ ____ „ $4.50
Regular Price of Both Paperi ......  ........... _..$9.00

YOU SAVE ONE-HALF!

2. The Times with The Dallas Morning News or
The Fort Worth StarJelegram <

BARGAIN DAYS PRICE: Daily without Sunday .. $5.75 
BARGAIN DAYS PRICE: Daily with Sunday $6.75 
Regular Price of Times and Either Daily . $10 or $12

YOU SAVE $4.25 OR $5.25 !

3. The Times with The Dallas Semi-Weekly News
or The Pathfinder Magazine

BARGAIN DAYS PRICE ................. ..........
Regular Price of Times with-Either Paper 

YOU SAVE ONE-HALF!

Get Sample Copies of Semi-Weekly or The Pathfinder at
The Times Office.

You Can Depend Upon THE TIMES Giving You 

Complete Coverage of Scurry County News!

37 COMMUNITY WRITERS . . . w lio send us weekly letters con
taining interesting news from  every corner o f Scurry County and from  
several corners o f adjoin ing counties.

POLITICAL SIDELIGHTS . . . Details concerning Scurry County men 
and offices, and the outtsanding events in national and state politics.

FULL GENERAL NEWS , . . W hen  something o f interest happens, 
or is scheduled to happen, in this county, you can depend on The Times 
telling you about it.

FEARLEISS EDITORIAL POLICY . . . The Times editorial columns 
are not w ishy-washy or subservient to any outside influence. They  
free ly  and frank ly  o ffe r the opinions o f the jiublishers and straddle  
no important issues.

WELL-ROUNDED WOMAN’S PAGE . . . Including not only news 
o f clubs, parties, etc., but authoritative articles on styles and other 
subjects o f interest to women.

NEWS OF THE LONG AGO . . . N ew s and editorials taken direct 
from  old copies o f The Com ing W est, The Times. The Signal, and  
The N ew s  . . . this feature has just been revvied.

SPECIAL FEATURES . . . The W ashington  Circus; Today and To
m orrow  by Frank Parker Stockridge; Tim ely Pictures and Cartoons; 
Bruce Barion  on "T h e  M an N obody K now s” ; Current Comments by 
Leon Guinn : International Siinda.v School Lesson; The Fam ily Doctor; 
A Good Serial ("F irs t  Loves” now running).

MERCHANT NEWS . . . W h a t  the merch.-tiits o f Snyder have to o ffe r  
from  week to week. The Times carries the advertising message o f a 
town that is recognized as a leading trading point for this great fa rm 
ing and ranching area.

Mail One of the Coupons . . .’ Or, Better Still
Subscribe at the Times Office or from Your 

Community Correspondent.

T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T1MI->1. Snyder, T exas:

P lease place me on your m ailing list fo r  one year. Herew ith is 
enclosed one dollars ($1 .00 ).

Nam e _________________ ______

R .F .D _________ Post O ffice

T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T IM E S, Snyder, T exas:

P lease send me your paper and The Sem i-W eekly  Farm  New^  
(T h e  Path finder) for one .year. I enclose 31.50.

R .F .D . ..... .....Post O ffice_______ _____— ...................................... .......................

T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T IM E S, Snyder, Texas:

P lease send me your paper and Abilene M orning N ew s (|4 .50 ) 
Star-Telegram  ($6.75-35.75) Dalla.s N ew s ($6.75-35.75)— check which.

N a m e _________________________________ _______ ______________  Box .........—-------------

R .F .D _________ Post O ffice -------------------------- ---------- --------------------------------------

T m n r


